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TIMELY TOPICS.

Jew boys are preferred to any others 
gs office boys by numbers of Christians 
in New- York. They are found to bo 
exceptionally intelligent and trust
worthy.

I t is said that the check given by the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company in pay
ment for the Philadelphia, Wilmington 
and Baltimore road, 114,941),052, was the 
largest ever drawn in this country.

A n effort is being made to have the 
presence o f Queen Victoria at the open
ing of the New Dick Works at Leith in 
July. The ground has been entirely re 
claimed front tire sea, and the extension, 
when completed, w ill have cost £375,000.

I saac  A lf e e v ’s dog bit Anderson John 
son’s hog, at Owensville, Ky. Then 
Johnson shot A lfrey’s dog. Next. A l- 
frey shot Johnson’s bog. Finally John
son shot Alfrey, killing him, and the 
atest report said that a mob had gone

hang the murderer.

A  strang er  walked down the main 
street of Vincennes, Ind., wearing a

rotesque hat. Tom Boyer made fun of 
“ Perhaps you’d like to shoot it,” 

the wearer remarked. Tom responded 
with a pistol shot, which missed the 
nat ami killed the man.

Clara Folz, theJSan Francisco woman 
lawyer, being told by the opposing 
counsel in court that a woman’s proper 
place was at honjg raising childten, re
torted: “ A woman had better be en
gaged in almost any business than rais
ing such men as you are, sir.”

Common Councils throughout the 
-country are now dealing wifh the ques
tion whether to appropriate money for 
Fourth o f July fireworks. The decision 
in most o f the large cities of the Fast is 
generally in the negative, but in the 
West the popular demand for old fash-, 
ioued displays is too strong to be re 
sisted.

A n advertiser in a Washington news
paper wants a position in any of the 
Government departments, and offers 
one-third o f his salary for the place 
Another says: “ W ill give any one $50 
and 10 per cent, for the lirst four months 
who will get me work in any of the de 
partinents at a salary o f (rom $00 to $75 
per month.”

P e r h aps  the most noticeable incident 
■of the recent royal levee in London, says 
the London World, was old Admiral 
Sartorius—he is 92—going past with his 
his two sons on their appointment to 
the Victoria Cross. There is only one 
other man in England who can boast 
such a chevron on his escutcheon, and 
that is Col. Hugh Gough, who also has 
two sons possessing each a V. C.

P rof . R obertson Sm it h , whose recent 
work on the Old Testament has excited 
so much ire on the part of orthodox 
Scotch Presbyterians, has accepted an 
offer from the Messrs. Black, publishers, 
o f Edinburg, to join the staff ol the “En 
cyclopaedia Britauaiea.”  It is understood 
that the engagement wili not interfere 
with Prof. Smith giving continued at
tention to his special line o f biblical and
philogica! studies.

■ --------->u
A  Sa n  F rancis<x> undertaker made a 

contract to bury the city’s pauper dead 
for 00 cents each. As that price would 
not begin to pay the cost of the regula
tion coffin and the digging ot a grave, 
much curiosity arose as to the expected 
source o f profit. The matter is now clear. 
He advertises for relatives or friends of 
every pauper who dies, .and keeps the 
remains as long as imsihte for recogni
tion. If  half thecases somebody comes 
forward to pay well for a burial else
where than in the Potter's field.

Cato. O ’S h e a , M. P. for the county of 
Clare, was the bearer of a hostile mes
sage from Lord Randolph Churchill to 
the Marquis o f Hartington, in conse
quence o f the very strong language ap
plied by the Marquis to him in tbfe 
House o f Commons in reference- to a 
question as to Sir Frederick Roberts’s 
grant. Lord Hartington was compelled 
to tone down and in some measure with
draw his angry expressions. Oupt. 
O ’Shea is a bellicose ex-Irish hussar, and 
would not allow’ the quarrel to be spoiled 
if  lie could help it.

P r in c ip a l  B. F. Stan to n  ol the Alton 
Academy at Stillwater, Minn., had a 
habit o f making love to the prettiest girl 
among his pupils. One of the objects of 
his attention doubted his sincerity, and 
demanded that he he photographed in 
the act o f kissing tier. He submitted to 
this test, and she carefully put away the 
picture. Iler forethought has just been 
rewarded. Stanton refused to marry 
her, and swore in court that 1ms rela
tions with the complainant had always 
been dignified and distant. Then the 
photograph was put in evidence. The 
jury lound againBt him.

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
t:v liNTS O f  VUE PAST W E E K  EltOM A l l  

O VER TH E  W OULD.

I'lio Crcirtu o f lie  Tw o Hemispheres Care
fully Ceutlenseil and Classified—An In

teresting llndget o f  Personal and 
Miscellaneous Inform ation.

ttasliiuaton
Kx-l u-todian P itney thinks bp i9 being 

made a scapegoat of.
Sir  Edward T hornton t>ok formal leave 

of the President Thursday.
Moses T itcomd, superintendent of the 

Senate document room, is dead. *
A oreat stern) raged in Washington 

Monday night. Much damage was done.
A n indictment for bribery has been lound 

against Senator Sessions. He is held in 
$30 000 bail.

Candidates for the Speakership ot the 
next House are already in Washington 
working tbeir interests.

Personal amt Political.
Generai. Davidson was buried ut St. 

Louis Wednesday.
A severe storm raged in Newfoundland, 

Wednesday night.
A leading  politician, name not given, is 

involved in a suvory scandal at Albany.
Greenhackers of llie 22-1 Maine district, 

have nominated W. 11. Gilbert to Congress.
(lei-. W. G ilson, the widely known news

paper man, has been appointed a notary 
public ut St. boms.

It is  believed that Conkling, us well as 
Arthur, begins to distrust Platt, and will 
make him a scape-goat.

T he siaiwait-s will lake Depew if the 
half-breeds will accept Conkling. The 
offer, however, is rejected.

T he alliance sailed Wednesday miming 
and proceeds to Ireland direct, thence to 
Spitsbergen. Alter coaling at :lie latter 
pfice, she will commence search for the 
missing Jeannette.

T he President appointed R. S. Foster 
Hinted States Marshal for tire district of 
Indiana, vice Wnr. W Dudley, Com mis 
sioner of Pensions, and Robert M. Holley, 
ot Vermont, l otted Stab s Consul at Bur- 
badoes, vice W. M. Polleys, suspended.

Utueral Euretgn Notes.
Sand slides have occurred iu Swilzerland 
T he count in Brazil, as telegraphed to 

France, was discovered May 29.
T iie prisoners at Constantinople have 

been found guilty of the murder of Abdul 
Azit.

Col. Campdell, a wealthy ship owner, 
and ex-member of the Nova Scotia govern 
rnent, is dead

A decree lias been published at Constan 
tinople ordering Turkish ladies to wear 
thicker veils.

F renchmen and Rail ins nearTonnera, 
France, had a tight. Two of the former 
were killed. The anti-French demonstra 
tions continue in Italy.

T he maniac cook of tire ship Kustaee 
murdered the captain and blew up the ves
sel, near Mazatlan. The crew had taken to 
the boats and escaped.

T he anniversary of ttie coronation oi 
Queen Victoria was celebrated at Ottawa by 
a liberal display of bunting, firing salutes, 
and public and privale festivities iu the 
evening.

Tut. will, os contained in eleven different 
papers, of tin* late Pope Pius IX  , who died 
on Feb 7, 1378, lias recently been p-oved 
in London, the personal estate in England 
being sworn under £800 

T he Staffordshire, England, nailmakers 
have resolved not to concede the 30 per 
cent increase in wages demanded by the 
operatives, and a strike is imminent, which 
will effect 20,000 persons.

T he many Americans from all parts of 
the continent, who are to participate in the 
monster banquet at I^ipsic, Monday, wilt 
experience the rare sensation of celebrating 
Independence day In a city in a slate oi 
siege

Dr Nchuemann has lately refuted to 
Athens from a tour of exploration in the 
Troad, and has since started for Berlin. 
Among other discovenes he believes that 
he has ascertained the site of the altar of 
the Twelve Gods

A PF.ASANT lately entered a coffee house 
in Milan, over whose door was written the 
traditional “ Coffee with Billiards.” He 
called a waiter and ordered: “ Give me a 
cup of coffee with billiards.” The waiter 
laughed, and the peasant saw that he had 
committed a blunder. “Who said I wanted 
a whole billiard#?” he asked, "bring me 
only a slice."

V igorous efforts arc to be made to repress 
and totally abolish slavery in the Egyptian 
dominions. The Khedive, presiding at a 
recent council of Ministers, said this step 
was ot tire greatest imjiortaiice, and to car
ry out his views more effectually it i< 
stated that a special department is to he 
created tc deal w ith slave questions instead 
of leaving them to the police.

The East.
Philadelphia is to have several negro 

policemen.
Emu? prisoners escaped from the Union- 

town, Pa„ jail.
T he village o f Franklin, N. II., was visited 

by a terrible lornudo.
P residkat Porter delivered (he bacca

laureate sermon at Yale Sunday.
It is sairl that eight more mills are to be 

built at Fall River, Mass., this year.
T he Newark, N. J . machinists have 

struck for the half holiday Saturday.
A movement is on foot among New Vork 

worknten (o secure a half holiday Saturday.
M aurice H a le y , foreman i|t the Dunbar, 

Pa., furnace, was ussas-inated by unknown 
parties.

Je s* Pomeroy has found rivals in Jersey 
City in two Iroys who terribly tortured a 
playmate.

A mos H. T rowbridge, president o f tiro 
Ser-ond National bank of New York, died 
Sunday mgbt.

T he Harvard Freshmen defeated the 
Columbia Freshmen in the Charles liver re
gatta by three lengths.

The Clearfield, Penn., Fire Brick com
pany's works btirnel yesterday. Loss on. 
known ; insured for $12,000.

T he grand jury at Albany has presented 
twelve indictments, seven sealed. The 
names indicted are not disclosed,

E dward Deported, o f Futerson. N .1,, 
a rejected lover, fatally stabbed the girl's 
father and wounded her accepted suitor. 

John Roach and others have tiled arti

cles incorporating the New York nnd Cuba 
Steamship Company, capital 2,000,000 dol
lars.

Capt. Robert H ardie, said to be the last 
survivor of the Dartmoor prisoners, died at 
his residence in Baltimore, Tuesday, aged S3 
years. e

Charles Ncuaekr, alias Smith, was ar
rested on the charge of defrauding a firm 
of cigar manufacturers in New York out of 
10,000 cigars.

A medical mission has been lormed in 
New York to simultaneously relieve the 
physical ills of the poor and preach ihe 
Gospel to them.

The chairman of the executive commit
tee of the national monopoly league reports 
that he has established leagues in every 
as-emt>ly district in New York State.

John G. Gycmbkk, a sleeping Hungarian 
at Allentown. Pa., spoke several times 
Sunday night after a silence of 135 days. 
His mind is still wandering, but his condi
tion is improving.

M rs. H arriet L ane Johnson, niece of 
President Buchanan, is now at Wheatland, 
Pa., nursing the only child left to her-a 
bright boy of 11, of whose return to health 
there is little hope. Mrs. Johnson’s eldest 
son died last winter.

The managers of the National Temper
ance Society at New York urge the directors 
of the old North State, irrespective Of par
tisan considerations, to ratify by their 
suffrages tire prohibitory liquor law enacted 
by the late Legislature, at the special elec
tion the fom th of Augu-t.

Claims for the honor of Ihe discovery ot 
(lie great comet and the Warner prize of 
$200 continue to pour into Uochrster by 
hundreds from all parts of the northern 
hemisphere. It is definitely sta'cd tint 
private individuals, and not astronomers, 
were first to see it, but tire exact person of 
discovery will he difficult to determine.

N ew H ampshibk has a new law taxing 
church prop* rty when it exceeds $10,000 in 
valup. Tire Congregational ( liurcli of Man- 
cluster relused to pay, on the ground that 
the act was unconstitutional; hut tire Su
preme Court lias decided that, under the 
Constitution ot that State, it is competent 
for tin; Legislature to treat church property 
like any othtr in thernattero! taxation, and 
that the fact of long exemption does not af
fect the question.

The West.
St . Louis is to have a new union depot.
Several cases of sunstroke are re;on ted 

from SI. Louis.
A ll the gambling houses in St. Louis 

have been elosc-d up.
Gen. Ord sja-aks enthusiastically tu a St. 

Louis reporter of matters in Mexico.
Destructive ftormr arc reported from 

Marlow, 111., and Ripley and Springfield, O,
T he Indian fight in Colorado was not so 

severe or as significant as at first reported.
Ed. Stocklry, a cow boy, shot Fred 

Kuhhuann in cold blood, a: Hunnewell, 
Kas. _

Pastor Sate of ttie Baptist Church at Ma
son City, Iowa, has b en deposed for Beech- 
erism.

T he storage capacity in the St. Louis ele
vator will soou be inertased about 3,000,00i) 
bushels.

I mprovements of a vast nature are being 
made in the great National park in the Yel
lowstone valley.

T he legality of Ihe permit tax, levied by 
the Choctaw# and Ciiiekasaws, lias been 
submitted to the Attorney General.

T ue storm in Sedgwick county, Kas., did 
incalculable damage to crops. A Mr. Pen- 
dergast was struck by lightning and killed

A Tucson special says: L. Zickendorffs 
powder house blew up with a terrible ex 
plosion, breaking nearly every window in 
town. It is reported that the’ county hos
pital is nearly demolished.

Jefe. Chandler, of St. Louis, of counsel 
for Brady, says Congress sanctioned the 
expedited prices of the Star routes, and 
hence there can be no legal wrong which 
ttie courts can Inquire into.

Oriscom weighed 1621 pounds Tuesday 
morning, loss of a half pound in twenty- 
tour hours, having drank Ihe usual quanti
ty of water. Respiration 13, pulse 52, tem
perature 98 3-5. His mind dwells constant
ly on the time when iris fast shall have been 
finished and he shall indulge in green peas, 
spring lamb, and other forbidden luxuries- 
His skin lias been usually moist, soft and 
in healthful state, but now on his back and 
breast it shows signs of parching. He is 
inclined to torget tire pangs of hunger in 
frequent naps.

The South.

*9 00 to 112 25
,. 4 50 to 5 50

to r. 10
.. 5 70 to r>75
.. 1 22 to l 23

...$•> 70 to r>10
to 4 25
to 4 oo

... 3 25 to 4 ti I

... 5 55 to fi 10

T exas is opposed to northern teachers for 
her normal schools.

D ick W ood, a notorious character, was 
killed by vigilantes in Texas.

The steamer I ’ hneton exploded her 
boiler near Marysville, Ky. F ive persons 
were killed.

T he Straight-outs were in the majority at 
the Richmond, Va., committee meeting, 
and the convention is set for Lynchburg, 
August 10. ’

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

Beeves, native steer-................ oil 00
Sheep, common to choice........ 4 50
Hogs, live .................................. 5 so
Floor, good to choice ....
Wheal, No. 2 red......................  ,
Corn, No. 2 white........... ........ 04e

ST. LOUIS.
Beeves—Hood to fancy............ 70

Native cows............... 3 2
Texan-..............

Sheep, common to choice.
Hogs, common to fancy....
fork ......................................... lfi 7o
Wheat, No 2 red.......................  1 18Vg
Wheal, No. 3 ted....................... l 08! j
Rye............................................ 90c
Com.......................................... 41% to 47,
Oats...........................................  28 to kite
Butter, dairy............................  12 to 18c
Erks ..........................................12c

KANSAS CITY.
Beeves—Extra native steers.....8> 50 to

Butchers’ cows.......... 3 25 to 4
Bulls...... .....................  4 00
Colo doA Texan cattle. 3 50 to I 39

Hogs..... ....................................  5 15 to 5 4t>
Wheat, No. 2........... ....................  98«*
Wheat. No. 3...............................  Witye
Corn, No ‘2 white m ixed............ 40*4C
Corn. No. ‘2 ........................... . 37c
< >ats No. 2..................................  82V4c
Butter, medium to choice-.... .... 9U to 12c
hgirs........... ..................    H to 12c
Poultry, per pound....... ............  7 to 7k-‘*
Pork...*......................   flH 00
Lard........................................... 11*40
limns.........................................lie

T e ll tlie Sick.
Thousands o f lives are destroyed by dis

eases o f  the kidneys ami liver. K idney- 
W ort would save them. Tell the sick oi it, 
and that it is for sale by all druggist# in 
either dry or liquid form .—Txmdon Timti.

5 75

h’ACW FOR fa r m e r s .

The Great Pest, the “ Notorious”  Arm y
W arm -1Summer App les-Farm  Notes

a. d . y ,
J. A Lintm-r, the Now York State En

tomologist, just returned to Albany from 
Potsdam, states that he is not positively 
able to identify the worm which is rav
aging that region as the ‘ notorious” 
army-worm, the leucania unrounete. lie  
finds, however, wide devastation being 
caused by myriads of a certain caterpil
lar. This pest so fa- lias manifested few 
o f the supposed characteristics of the 
genuine army-worm at that period of 
development. It lias done no marching, 
the worms spending most o f their time 
beneath rite sod, coming out occasion
ally, to feed, but apparently living and 
thriving lieneath the surface. Professor 
Limner thinks it possible that later the 
worms may form into large bands and 
move like an army. l ie  finds no record 
of such a visital ot the army-worm in 
Northern New York, and it lias been 
rare in the State. It- would not at any 
rate, lie expected till the middle ot July 
and the part of the Suite now invaded is 
beyond the limit o f the ravages of this 
insect, according tc the map o f Dr. 
Packard. I f  the present insect is the 
real army worm it may deposit eggs by 
Ihe middle o f June which will develop 
larvie by July or September in time to 
cut the heads from grain. Iuone fifty- 
acre pasture at Potsdam. Luxuriant" a 
few weeks ago, the ground was found 
brown and bare with dead worms harm
ing on stalks o f last year’s grass. The 
pest has appeared in nearly every town 
in St. Lawrence County, is reported in 
Franklin, Jefferson, Oswego and Hamil
ton, anil it is feurect will appear in Her
kimer ai d Lewis. In closing his report 
Professor Lintner save:

“ At the present I can only make the 
following recommendations, as experi
ments to arrest the depredations. In 
pastures and meadows not yet destroyed, 
but so located as to render it probable 
that they will' be soon attacked, strips 
should be staked off end such applies- 
t ions he made to them as give promise 
of rendering the grass unalatable to the 
latvse as food. We dare not apply in
secticides to pcison them, lest their ef
fects should remain and render the 
grass and hay unfit for subsequent feed
ing. Upon one of these strips plaster 
might be employed; upon the next line, 
upon another ashes, and upon a fourth 
road dust, if it is procurable. These ap 
plications should be made while the dew 
was on the grass, or after a tain, and re
newed, i f  washed by rain. The effect of 
the several applications should be no
ticed, and it effectual, that which gives 
the best result should be adopted. Any 
other article which may give promise of 
being serviceable should be experiment
ed with. The application o f salt would 
probably be useless, for armv-worm in
vasion lias frequently been formidable 
upon lauds, adjoining our sea coasts.”

Summer App eg
Are often o f the best varieties for vine- 
ear-making, as they abound in sugar; 
therefore, don’t attempt the manufacture 
o f cider for vinegar purposes upon this 
crop. Commence operations upon the 
later crop, when the approaching cold 
weather can be relied upon to arrest Ihe 
rapid fermentation at the proper time 
and allow it to proceed quietly. When 
this lias advanced sufficiently, which 
will be known by cessation o f noise, 
close up the bung, allowing but a uim- 
letliole tor the escape o f  the carbonic 
acid gas, and excluding the oxygen for 
the winter; for when we want to convert 
this into vinegar, we need heat and tree 
access to the air. As spring approaches, 
rack off the eider as clear as possible, 
and clean your barrels. Divide your bar
rels, so that in each barrel you will not 
have to exceed twenty gallons. Take 
out the bungs and let in all the light, 
heat and air you can. i f  it is possible, 
when racking, to remove them to a barn 
tioor, granary or some place where there 
is a free circulation, all the better, or 
block the barrels up along the garden 
fence with a piece of wire gauze over the 
bungs to keep out insects.

Farm  Notes.
—There is no forage crop equal to 

corn.
—Mangel wurzel plants and also sugar 

beets can be transplanted with success.
—The aggregate number of live stock 

in the United States is set down at 82,- 
000,000 head,

—Sixty-eight thousand pounds of 
maple sugar have been shipped front 
Nashville, Mich., this season.

—Pumpkin seeds net as a diuretic on 
cattle. Cows in inilk should never have 
access to them. Before pumpkins are 
fed the seeds should always be removed, 
for they decrease the flow of milk very 
rapidly.

Mercury, ttie Evening Star.
Youth’s Companion.

Mercury is the only planet visible as 
an evening star during the month of 
June, and is also in one of the most fa
vorable positions for being seen during 
the year. On the 19th he reaches his 
greatest eastern elongation, or most dis
tant point from the sun. He is then 25 
degrees from the sun, and dots not set 
until nearly a quarter after 9, more than 
an hour and a half after the sun. Ob
servers therefore who wish to see this 
planet should keep watch for a week be
fore nnd after the 19th. The sky must 
be clear and the sunset point carefully 
noted. About three quarters o f an hour 
after sunset, not far from one degree 
south of the sunset point, and 12 -de
grees above the horizon, the brilliant 
planet will seem suddenly to dart from 
his hiding place iu the sky. He shines 
with a bright light brighter than that 
of any fixed star excepting Sirius, and 
lookB much as this star would look 
seen ns near the sun and in the strong 
twilight.. Mercury is the only planet 
that twinkles, and this will help to fix 
his identity; we have seen him some
times witli a decidedly yellow, and 
sometimes with a rose-colored tinge to 
his disc. Astronomers have found out

very little concerning tue planet 
that circles nearest to the sun, 
moves the fastest and is the smallest 
of the known planetary family. Some 
observers think they have seen the 
shadow of a lofty mountain on lits sur
face, found proof of the time o f his rota
tion on the axis, detected indications of 
an atmosphere, deviations from a 
spherical (form, and even an apparent 
hole through the center. But in re
ality the planet is so near the sun that 
very little can be learned concerning 
him, excepting that the sun appears to 
his inhabitants, i f  there be any, seven 
times as large as it does to us, anil gives 
out about seven times as uiuelx light and 
heat. Under these conditions we shall 
not be in a hurry to visit our brother 
planet. Mercury, like Venus, is an in
ferior or iuner planet, and is now pass
ing from his superior conjunction, or 
most distant point from the earth, to his 
inferior conjunction, or nearest point to 
the earth. Seen through the telescope 
he presents all the phases of the moon, 
looking at the time of his elongation 
like a half moon. Difficult as it is to 
pick him up with the naked eye, he 
may lie easily seen at noonday through 
a good telescope.

A SHOWER OP BABIES.
TeunesHee M other Delivered o f  Severn 

Children My a Country Physician.
L ouisville , K y ., June 20.—A few days 

since a local paper contained a special 
from its Nashville correspondent to the 
effect tliai a woman, residing in Jackson 
county, that Stale, had given birth to 
seven children at one time. Thocorres- 
pondent telegraphs to night that after 
the first child was born the pains of 
labor continued. An examination con
vinced the physician that there were 
two instead o f one, and tiie woman was 
soon delivered o f a second child, both 
girls. Ttie physician gave directions as 
to tiie care o f both mother and children 
and prepared to take his leave, Before 
reaching his horse at the gate he was 
recalled ami delivered the woman of 
another girl baby. Again the physician 
took his leave and again was recalled, 
bringing to light another girl baby. 
This was considered remarkable, and 
the plivsieian was greatly puzzled over 
tiie matter. He, however, congratulated 
the husband on liis good fortune, and 
departed for home. He had not gone 
more than halt a mile before he was 
overtaken by the excited husband of the 
woman, who, in breathless haste in
formed him that there wasstill another 
child to be born. Hastening back, the 
physician arrived in time to assist in 
aiding the delivery of the woman of her 
fifth child. The physician was then 
prevailed on by the husband and father 
to stay during the remainder of the 
night. He was not slow to accept the 
invitation, nnd sat down to await devel
opments. In the course o f fifteen or 
twenty minutes lie was agaiu called to 
the bedside o f the woman, and very 
soon the sixth child was breathing the 
breath o f life. Morning dawned and 
the doctor took his leave, having had no 
sleep during the night. He threw him
self across the bed on his arrival at 
home, and was soon sound asleep.

About 8 o’clock he was aroused by 
his wile, who stated that Mr. B. was at 
the gate and wanted to see him imme
diately.

“ Wnat’s the matter now? asked the 
doctor.

“Mary appears to be going to—, you 
know,’’"replied Mr. B.

“ W h a t! another one,” exclaimed the 
doctor, excitedly.

“ That’s it,”  said Mr. B. B., with a snttle 
spreading his mouth from ear to ear.

The doctor mounted his horse and was 
soon at the house of Mr. B. He was too 
late, however to be of any service, as the 
seventh child, a girl, was born a few 
minutes previous to his arrival. The 
doctor remained about the premises 
during the rest of ttie day, but his ser
vices were not again needed.

The gentleman wno made tiie above 
statement, and it is almost in bis exact 
words, says lie lias seen the seven babies 
several times, and, while not large, 
weighing from four to five pounds each, 
they appear to be healthy, well-devel
oped children. Tiie occurrence 1ms 
created considerable excitement in the 
neighborhood, and tlip people for miles 
around flock to see the woman and her 
babies.

The husband is described as being o f 
small stature, in fact exceedingly thin, 
while the wife is said to be strong and 
healthy. The physicians here are con
siderably excited over the affair, and 
some are talking o f paying the family a 
visit. The most singular feature o f the 
children is that all of them have blue 
eyes, and so closely resemble each other 
that it is hard to tell “ which from 
t’other. ’

THE L IT T L E  FOLKS.

I l l *  Snow Country— H elen ’s B ird—Nobody's 
Dog.

ludittiiupolis Sentinel.
“ What a funny looking man !” cried 

Harry, running to me with Ids open 
book, to show me a picture. “ Where 
does he live, aunty? and why does lie 
wear such clothes?”

“ He is an Esquimau, and lives in 
the snow-countrv, and his dollies are 
made of fur.”

“ Tell me about Ihe snow-country) 
auntv.”

“ Up in the far north, near tiie north 
pole,"it Is winter all the lime. There the 
snow is always on the ground; and in
stead of having, as we do, many days 
awl nights, they have only one day and 
night in all the year.

“ You will wonder if people sleep ail 
through the long night, and if they do 
not get tired of the long day. No; for 
they go to lied and get up about as often 
os we do.

“ During the night they have the stars 
to light them, and bright flashing colors 
in theskv, such as we call the“ Northern 
Li g lib .’ When Use -tin comes he makes 
them a long visit; but never gets so 
high in the sky as he does with us, and 
never makes tiie weather warm.”

“ What are those things in tiie picture 
that look like beehives?”  said Harry.

"The picture shows you an Esquimaux 
village, and those are the houses. They 
are made of blocks o f snow. Some of 
the houses have pieces o f clear ice for 
windows. Others have no windows at 
a ll : only a small hole for a door, which 
is closed up with snow after the family 
have all gone in.”

“A  snow house with ice windows!” 
said Harry. “ Why, how ilo they keep 
warm ?”

“They warm their houses with oil 
lamps, and get them very warm and 
very smoky too.”

“ W ell,” said Harry, “ the Esquimaux 
are a queer people. I  should like to 
hear more about them.”

“ I  will tell von more some other time.”

Hel.n 'd Bird.
Miss Oliver.

When Helen was eight years old, a 
pretty little canarybird was given to her 
as a birthday present. She named it 
“Chirp;”  and she and Chirp soon got to 
be very fond of each other.

Helen took the wholeeare o f him; and 
he grew so tame that lie would perch on 
her hand, and take seeds from her finger, 
and even from her lips. He was a fine 
singer, and Helen liked to be' waked in 
the morning by his music.

His cage was placed on her table near 
her bed, and she always began the day 
by having a little talk with Chirp. There 
was not the least risk in opening the 
cage, and letting him out into the room; 
for he would fly to Helen us soon as she 
called him.

So for years the little bird and the 
little girl lived happily together. One 
November day, when Helen was almost 
eleven veats old, she had been out mak
ing a call, and, on her return, Chirp was 
missing. Helen saw that a window had 
been left open, and knew that he must 
have flosn out.

“ Oh, dear!” said she, in great distress, 
“ my poor little Chirp is gone, and J shall 
never see him again,”
Her mother tried.to comfort her by say

ing that he had not been gone long, anil 
could not be far away. “But,”  said 
Helen, “ it is cold weather, anil is snow
ing too, and he must be chilled to death.”

However, without wasting time in 
talk, she snatched up a handful ot 
canary-seed, and ran out o f doors at once 
in search ot her little pet. She looked 
up into the vine that grew on the side 
of the house, and called, “ Chirp, Chirp!”

She eoulil see nothing o f nim; but 
Chirp saw her, and in a moment came 
fluttering down among the snowflakes, 
and perched upon her hand. Oh, how 
delighted Helen was to sec him! The 
first thing she did was to give him some 
seeds to eat, for she knew he must be 
half starved.

“You dear little venturesome thing," 
she said. “ You wanted to see the world 
didn’t yon? But why couldn’t yon wait 
for warmer weather? You have given 
me a dreadlul fright. Come into the 
house now and be contented, nnd next 
summer you shall go out with me.”

Breaking Up a Darky l ’ icnic.
Memphis ledger.

The most exciting incident connected 
with the lunar phenomena was the scar
ing up of a throng of superstitious dar
kies picnicking near Bartlett. It got out, 
during the darkest part of the eclipse, 
that Mother Shipton’s prophecy was 
coming to pass. Some one went into 
camp and said in a hollow, awe-inspiring 
tone;

“ This is the beginning o f the end ! 
The prophet has declared that the world 
shall be no more. Pray, ye sinners, pray, 
fur darkness covers the land this night 
o f the full moon, and the judgment hour 
is near.”

The picnickers had not heard of the 
eclipse, and several o f the crowd groan
ed. Then a couple o f mules broke; then 
a woman screamed. Then followed a 
scramble worse than that going on at 
present among the offlee-hunting outs 
against the office-holding ins. Howling 
women and children hid under the 
edge of fences or behind trees in the 
woods, wagons were npset, horses and 
mules ran away, dogs yelped, and the 
meeting broke up believing the end at 
hand. They do not have much faith in 
Mother Sbipton, however, to day.

—The obelisk is a novelty in rough 
straw hats in New York.

Nobody’s Dog.
FRED KINO.

Only^a dirty black-and-white dog !
Yo.t can see him any day,

Trotting meekly from street to street:
He almost seems to say,

As he looks in your lace with wistful eyes,
“ I don’t mean to be in your way.”

His tail hasgs drooping between his legs,
His body is thin and spare;

How he ouvieA the sleek and well-fed dogs, 
That thrive on their masters’ care!

And he wonders what they mu-t think of him 
And grieves at his own hard fare.

Sometimes he sees a friendly face—
A face tnat he seem* to know,

And thinks it may be the master 
That he lost so long ago,

And even dares to follow him home,
For he loved his master so !

Poor Jack ! He’s only mistaken again,
And stoned and driven hack;

But he’sused to disappointments now.
And takes up his beaten track ;

Nobody's dog, for whom nobody cares—
Poor unfortunate Jack!

Haunted Me,
A  workingman savs: “ Debt, poverty, 

anil suffering haunted me for years, caused 
by a sick family and largo bills for doctor- 
inv, which did no good. I was completely 
discouraged, until one year ago, by the ad
vice of my pastor, I procured Hop Hitters 
and commenced their use, and in one 
month we were all well, and none of us 
have been sick a day since; and I want to 
say to all poor men, you can keep your 
families well for a year with Hop Bitters 
tor less than one doctor’s visit will cost.’’— 
Christian Advocate.

—A conscienceless bride rejiiamed a 
Niagara until her husband’s fortune was 
absorbed by a hack man, and then ran 
off with the latter. The deserted hus
band has bought a hack, and hopes in a 
few weeks to induce her to return.
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PRESIDENT GARFIELD SHOT.
A t noon, lost Saturday, this com 

munity was 6tartled by tho sac 
news that reached this office, and 
which was soon placed before the 
public in a ‘‘Courant Extra ,”  that 
President James A. Garfield hai 
been shot by a would be assnssiri 
The shooting was done at 9:3t 
o’ clock, that morning, at the Balti
more & Potomac depot, soon after 
the President had alighted from 
his carriage, and while he was 
walking across the floor ot the la 
dies’ room, arm in arm with Secre. 
tary Blaine, on his way to the lim
ited express which was about to 
leave. Two shots were fired, one 
taking effect in the right arm, and 
the other just above the right hip 
and near the kidneys, entering just 
above the third rib, and passing 
on to the liver, in which it is sup
posed to have lodged. The shoot
ing was done by Charles J. Guit- 
teau, o f Chicago, a French Cana
dian, about live leet five inches 
high, weighing 125 pounds, sandy 
complexioncd, with a moustache 
and light chin whiskers, and who 
is a lawyer, theologian and disap
pointed politician, who had been 
in Washington for some time seek
ing an appointment as Consul at 
Marseilles, France. While hailing 
Irorn Chicago, be has lived in sev
eral of the large cities of this coun
try, in all of which he had the 
name ot having a veiy unevenly 
balanced brain, and, though the 
plea of insanity has been put for
ward, it is asserted by some that 
the attempted assassination was the 
result o< a deep laid plot, and that 
there is a woman in it. The Wea
pon he used is a revolver, seven 
inches long, of large callibro, arid is 
what is known as a California pis
tol, or rather a “ bulldozer.” Alter 
being arrested, Guitteau said: “ 1 
did it, and I  will go to juil for it.
1 am a stalwart, and Arthur will bo 
President.” At the same time he 
gave the policemen a letter in 
which it was claimed that he bad 
no ill will again,t the President, 
but that bis death was a political 
necessity; that the President was 
a Christian and would bo happier 
in Paradise than here; that it was 
no worse for Mrs. Garfield to give 
up her husband in this way than 
by a natural death, and in which 
he again asserted the fact that he is 
a stalwart, and told them to hand 
said letter to Gen. 8 berm«n, say
ing: “ Ii will explain everything.”

Oil hearing the shots Secretary 
Blaine ru-hod towards the would- 
be assassin to arrest him, but before 
reaching tho man, he returned to 
the President, who lay prostrated. 
Tho President was then carried 
upstairs, where medical attention 
was given him. He complained 
of psin in his feet, and as soon as 
his shoes were removed he told 
Secretary Windoin to telegraph to 
bis his 6ick wife, at Long Branch, 
whom ho had started to see; and to 
tell her ho felt better, and if she 
felt well enough, to come to Wash
ington immediately. A  special 
train was s«nt for her, and she was 
Boon conveyed to the bedside of her 
hit,band, to whom she is now giv 
ing all tho attention and words of 
encouragement that a loving wife 
can; and tho attending pbysiciaos 
say that her heroism has much to 
do with the hope o f the President’s 
recovery, though he now lies in 
very critical condition, at the White 
House, to which he was convoyed 
an hour ufter being shot. While 
there is much hope o f the Presi- 
dcnl'a getting well, tho chances are 
against him, und we may, at any 
moment, have the sad intelligence 
reach us that President Garfield 
has breathed his last, and that the 
Bepublic mourns the loss o f her 
Chief Magistrate. God grant that 
such a dire calamity may not be
fall this people.

This attempted assassination of 
the President sent a thrill of bor 
ror and regret throughout the coun
try'— a feeling that was participated 
id by eveiyono, regardless of creed, 
sect, nationality, und political aftil- 
atioo. The very fact that the Chief 
Magistrate ot thi, nation had been 
striken down by the hand o f an as
sassin was ufficiuu to awaken 
sy mpathy u, ..yecy loyal, patriotic

and humane breast. When Gen. 
Garfield was elected President by 
the suffrages of the majority, be 
became as much the President of 
the minority as of those who were 
successful at the ballot box. He 
became, in fact, our President, and 
it is, therefore, that w o deplore the 
event which may deprive us of 
him. The Co u r a n t , although it 
opposed the election of Gen. Gar
field, does now, in common with 
all our countrymen, hopo that 
President Garfield may bo spared 
to direct tho destinies ot our coun
try lor good during his tonn of of 
6ce. His career as tho Chief E x 
ecutive has boon characterized by 
aspirit of conservatism, moderation 
and firmness that promised much 
tor the nation’s good.

THIS IS NOT AS IT SHOULD BE.
In looking over our subscription 

book, we find that the following 
amounts are duo us on subscription 
alone at the different postoffices in 
Cnase county, to say nothing of 
what is duo us on subscription al 
postoffices outsido ot the county 
and State:
Cottonwood Falls, $252 Strong City,......... $58
Bazaar,................  40 Matilolit Careen* .... 40
Birlcy,.................  H Llnulule, ...............  UO
Wood'htill,............ 12 Silver Creek,....... 22
Cedar .Point,.......  58 Stafford,.................12
Elinor,.................. 10 Toledo,................  12
Homestead,..........  2 Fox Creek,..........  5

Total amount,...........................................$&J1
Now, this is a nice little sum of 

money; and if our delinquent sub
scribers would only make up their 
minds to pay it, and cotno in and 
do so, it would help us out a great 
deal, and make us feel really kind 
towards them; if they can not pay 
tho money, we will take their notes, 
because wo would like to square 
these accounts in some way. When 
newspaper men put a little item in 
the paper, asking delinquent sub
scribers to cornu in und pay the 
printer whut they justly owe 
him, tho reader takes it as acute 
joke, and the delinquent pays very 
little attention to it, calling it “ a 
newspaper dun.”  Now, if the 
most wealthy man in this county 
had $561 owing to him, he would 
“ dun” a great deal more than the 
newspaper man dose, for the s.imo 
amount. Our subscribers and ad
vertisers must not think because 
we are doing the county punting 
lor nothing that we can do every
thing else for nothing, however 
much we might wish to do so, be
cause we are not a millionaire, and 
because, lurther, tho inoro we 
would do at that same ratu ibo 
more we would lose.

Tho other day, there was a di urn 
mer for an Easterh house trying to 
sell us a fire-prool safe in which to 
keep our money; but we thought 
our delinquent subscribers are 
keeping it about as well as tho safe 
would, and, therefore, declined to 
make a purchase; but it we had 
had this $561, we would have 
bought a safe lor the protection ol 
our books and papers.

Three Canadian newspapers, the 
St. Catherine News, Quebec Mer
cury and St. John Globe, have come 
out in favor o f “ annexa ton or in
dependence.’’

Mr. Geo. Y. Johnson, Secretary 
o f tho Kansas State Fair to bo held 
at Topeka, Sept. 12 to 17 , inclusive, 
has our thanks for coinplimenta- 
rie*.

Ilerucrabor that a strong govern
ment mukes a weak people, and 
that a strong people m ak« a weak 
government, but a strong republic

S. N .W O O D . r .  P . COCHRAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS
Office upstairs, opposite to Music Hall. 
ujj'21-ly.

Quarterly Report o f the County 
Superintend^ o f Chase Coun

ty. Kansas, for the Quar
ter Beginning March 
20, 1881, and Ending 

June 27, 1881.
I. School Visitations:
1. District schools visited this 

quarter, giving number o f each dis
trict. 2. 7, 9, 11, 12, 19, 25; 30, 33, 
34, 37. 38, 40.

2. Total number o f visits, 15.
3. Averugo longth o f time spent 

in actual school inspection, 2 hours 
and 38 minutes.

4. Suggestions woro made to each 
teacher as to methods of improving 
the school work.

5. A  written report ol each visit 
has been promptly made to the Dis
trict Board.

I I .  No. of consultations with Dis- 
tric Boards:

1. A t tho time the district was 
visited, 3.

2. In my office, 1.
I I I .  No. o/ days office has been 

kept open at county eeat, 61.
1. By myself, 35.
2 . By' deputy, 16.
3. Name of deputy7, II. L. Hunt.
4. No. of days deputy was ern- 

ployod, 16; and on what account, 
sickness.

IV .  No. of examinations of Dis
trict Clerks’ records, Id.

1. No found kept as required 
by law, 1 1 .

2. No. found incorrectly kept, 2
V. No. of examinations of Dis 

trict Treasurers’ records, 6.
All found kept as required by 

law.
To the State Superintendent of Pub

lic Instruction. Topeka, Kansas:
I heroby certify tho above to be 
correct statement o f tbe work 

of this office in ibe matters herein 
reported, for the quarter ending 
his day.

Dated at Cotton wood Falls, this 
27th day of June, 1SS1.

M a r t  E. H u n t , Co. Supt. 
Chase County, Kansas.

C. N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

EM PO RIA , K A N SA S ,
Will practice in thoseveral courts of Lvon, 
Cba>e. Harvev, Marlon, Morris and Osage 
couuMcs in the Slate ol Kansas; in the Su
preme Court ot the State, ami in tbe Fed
eral Courts thereiu jy!3HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE.

The only Vapor Cook 8tov© that ha* stood 
tho ten of yeart, and given entire 

and perfect satisfaction.
5 0 , 0 0 0

Now in use, and growing: in favor wherever 
Ubed. Those wlio have them will uot 

do without them.
The Most Simple, The Most Durable,

The Most Perfect, The Most Economical,
No Sweltering Heat, No Fires to Buiid,

No Ashes to Remove, No Fuel to Carry, 
No Smoke, No Odor.

FOR SUMMER CIS THEY ARE MSPENSABLE.
Does every description o f cooking or other 

work heretofore done by the ordinary cooking 
stove or range, with ease and perfect comfort.

Washing, ironiog, baking, broiling, fruit- 
canning, etc., etc., without the insufferable 
heat of the old-fashioned cook Atove, and 
Always ready.

Our M Patent Automatic Safety Can ”  rend* 
ers the use of our stoves “ perfectly safe ”  In 
tlie hands of the most careless or inexperi
enced.

Send for fuM descriptive circular and price 
lfet.—bpeciai inducements to agents in un
occupied territory.—Address,

14 HULL VAPOR STOVE COMPANY,4*
Cleveland, Oh tat

M. A . CAMPBELL. SAHARA a iL L C T T

C A M P B E L L  & G IL L E T T ,
Dealers in

HARDWARE, STOVES, T INW ARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horse shoes, horse nail* __ ________
and wood pumps. A complete liueot steel goods, foras, spades 
bandies, .fee.

A full line_of wagon and buggy material. Iron* 
es, shovels, hoes, rake.

T IIsT  SIHIOIP-
We have in our employ a tinner of long experience, and are prepared to do all kind 

ot work in this llua, on short notice, and at very low price.

A G R IC U L T U R A L  IM P L E M E N T S .

We have a good stock of breaking and stirring plows, cultivators, harrows, wheel
barrows, Ac,

Agents for the W ell Known Wood Machine and the 
brateil Thomas & Coats’ iSalky Hay Rakes.

Cel©-

We keep a full Hue o!

P A IN T S  AND O IL S .

O-LXIDIDO^T FElsTCE WIIR/IE.

We are sole agents lor this celebrated wire, known to be the best now in use.
We try lo keep a lull line of everything generally called for by tbe farmcra ant 

If we haven’ t it. will git It. Thanking them all lor patronage, and favors of the past, 
we derire a continuance ol the same.

MAIN STREET, COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

Mr. W. F. White, Passenger 
Agent cf the Santa Fe road lias do 
vised a scheme and perfected ar 
rangements by which through 
tickets are now sold at most sta
tions on the line of tho A., T. 
& S. F. railroad, to nearly 
all the minor stations o f the oast 
By tbe old coupon system, tickets 
were sold only to important places, 
and tbe traveler bad to pay local 
fare from such point or buy « 
through tickot to some largo sta 
tion beyond his destination, and 
stop oil' at au intermediate station, 
thus paying for more than he re
ceived. A ll this trouble, annoy
ance and loss is obviated by tbe 
new system. Passengers are tick
eted dear through to their destina
tion, The iorm ot ticket is ex
tremely simple and easily under 
stood, and tbe most careless trav
eler will bo loss liable lo be divert 
ed from his route than by the at
tempted 6tudy ol tho complicated 
forms heretofore in use.

The Laporte (Ind.) Argus asks 
‘‘ I f  tbe protective tariff is of so 
much benefit to tho laboring men 
why7 is it that the iron workeiB ol 
tho country aro so gonorally strik
ing for bettor wages? Iron is pro 
tected with tbe biggest kind of : 
•‘P,”  but the laboring men don’t 
seem to bo beoefiited by it.”

On account ot tho shooting o f 
tho l ’ residont, the Fourth of July 
was more a day o f sorrow than o f 
gladness, and many places through 
out tho country did not celebrate it 
t all; especially tvas this tho case 

ai and near Washington.

L. P . S A N T A
Can be found uttlie Oreeu Front Restau

rant.

BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK.
A choice lot of confectionaries always on 
band. 1. P Sa n t a , Proprietor,

S T R O N C  C IT Y ,  K A N S A S .

‘The Old Reliable”

H A f f l I B A L H T . J O i . f i
THE PIONEER ROUTE

BETW EEN

T H E  M IS S O U R I
AND

M IS S I S S I P P I
RIVERS.

In spite ol opposition is

STILL THE FAVORITE
With the traveling public wlio appreciate 

the many advantages it altord. for 
the comfort nr.(i pleasure,ol 

Us patron*.

M  Steel Rail T racis
ELEGANT DAY C0AGBK8, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES

PULLMAN

C . W. J O N E S ,
Dealer in Groceries,

TOBACCO A N D  C IGARS,

A T T IIK  rOSTOKFICK,

STRONG C IT Y ,  CHASE COUNTX, KAS.

ATTENTION IS CALLED
TO THE FACT THAT

Tittle Is 81 Oi Deck,
W ITH  A

Large Stock o f Snmmer Goods,
CONSISTING, IN  PART, CF

Dress Goods, Prints, Cashmeres 
Buntings, Lawns, Cnmbric.Ging- 
hams. White Goods, Skirts, 
Dusters, Shawls, Napkins, 
Gloves, Cotton Yarns, Car
pet Warp, Table Linen, 
Toweling, Cheviots, 
Cottonades, Den

ims, &c., Ac.,

THAT W i l l .  HR

SOLD AS CHEAP
A8 TIIK  SAME GOODS CAN BE SOLD BY

Any Living Man, for Cash.

FU L L  STOCK OF GROCERIES,

ALL FRESH AND rtEW. 

Tea, Coffee and Sugar,

CHEAPEN THAN THE CHEAPEST.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

F R U IT  JARS,

ENOUGH FOR ALL.
' ly in '

iA  M A H
W HO IS U N A c e u A m r e e w u H T H E  m ™ *  t0h a t Mt S eC 0 U M T*V* m u -

SLEEPERS

T H E  O N lTy  L IN E
Lunning Through Day Coaches. Re

clining Seat Car* and Pullmau 
Sleepers to

C H I C A G O ,
Dav Coaches and Pullman Sleepers lo

T O L E D O ,
Through Day Coaches to

IN D IA N A P O L IS
And is proverbially

ALWAYS ON T1BTE
The public don’ t foget this and alwa1 s

•t h e  o ld I e l i a b l e ;
JOHN.B. CARSON, F. E. MORSE

Oen’ l Manager f len ’ l P-ss Ag’ t

Missouri Pacific Railway.
Passing through Mu* most enterprising por 

i ions of Kansas and Missouri, the beautiful 
Indian Territory and Texas, with a solid 
steel track to and from the Union Depots of 
St Louis, Hannibal. Kansas City, and St Jo
seph, Mo, and Atchison and Leavenworth, 
Kansas, and Den*son, Texas, making close 
connections in these depots with Railway 
Lines leudiug to all parts of the United States.

Passengers who purchase Tickets over the 
MISSOURI PACIFIC R A ILW AY have

No Change of Cars
A N D  D A I L Y  T R A I N S

BETWEEN THE FOLLOW1NU CITIES: 
Kansas City and St. Louis, 
Leavenworth and St. Louis, 
Atchison and St. Louis,
St. Joseph and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and St. Lonis,
Fort Scott and Hannibal,
Foil Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia and St. Louis,
Juustion City and St. Louis, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Denison and Handihnl,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Hedalta and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

—  WITH —

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE,
Besides FIVE lines of Pullman Sleeping Cars 
and handsome Day Coaches, with Toilet 
Rooms and the latest improvements, heated 
by pipes, and thoroughly ventilated, carpeted, 
and with colored attendants.

The Missouri Pacific Railway
Has a Steel Track, the Miller Platform, and
the improved Automatic A ir Brake on all 
cars in its passenger trains. It  is in every re 
spect

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Maps, Time Tables, and interesting 

reading matter concerning the Missouri Pa
cific Railway and its connections with other 
Lines, which w ill he mailed FREE, adduces
JAMES D. BROWN, F- CHANDLER,

Aftt'tUQQ Pas*. Ag'fc, (den Ag’l*
A A, TUCW « « * * * • • *  

•pfifMf NT. LOCK MO.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &  PACIFIC R. R.
Its main line runs------ _

Bluffs. passing through Joliet, Ottawa, La Sallcx 
Geneato. Moline, Rock Island, Davenport. West 
Liberty. Iowa City, Marengo. Brooklyn, Gnnnell, 
Dee Moines (the capital of lowai, Stuart. Atlan
tic, and Avoca ; with Branches from Bureau 
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction to Musca
tine, Washington, Fairfield, Eldon, Belknap, 
Contrevillo, Princeton. Trenton. Gallatin, C-amc- 
ren, lieavcnworth, Atchison, and Kansas City; 
Washington to Sigourney, Oskaloosa, ami Knox
ville; Keokuk to Farmington, Bonaparte, Ben- 
tonaport. Independent, Eldon, Ottumwa, Eddy- 
ville, Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe, and Des Moines; 
Newton to Monroe; Des Moines to Indianola and 
WInternet; Atlantic to Lewis and Audubon; and 
Avoca to Harlan. Tills is positively the only 
ltailroad, which owns, and opeiates a through 
line from Chicago into the State o f Kansas.

Through Express Passenger I rains, with Pull
man Palace Oars attached, are run each way dolly 
between Chicago  and P e o k ia , K an s as  Cit y , 
Council Bluffs , L eav e n w o r th  and A t c h i
son Through cars are also run between Mil wan- 
kce and Kansas City, via the "Milwaukee and 
Bock Island Short Line.”

The "Great Rock Island”  is magnificently 
•quipped. Its road bed Is simply perfect, and Us 
grack is laid with steel rails.

What will please you most will be the pleasure 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, in one o f 
our raagnttlcent Dining Cars that accompany all 
Through Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal, as good as is served in any first-class hotel,
for seventy-tire.cents. ..

Appreciating the fact that a majority o f the 
people prefer separate apartments for different 
purposes (and the immense passenger busiuess 
o f this line warranting it), we are pleased tt> an
nounce that this Company runa Pullman Palau  
Sleeping Cars for sleepiug purposes, and Palace 

P U L L M A N  P."
C O U N C IL  B L U F

great feature of our Palace Cars is a SMOKING 
* A L<K»N where you can enjoy your “ Havana”
tt all hours o f the day.

Magnificent Iron Brfd| 
ud Missouri rivers at

dgea span the Mississippi
ft id Missouri rivers at all points crossed by thi* 
Inc, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs, 

Kansas City, Leavenworth, and Atchison, con
nections being made in Union Depot#;^

THE PRINCIPAL R. K. CONNECTIONS OF 
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE  ARE AS
* A^rnicAGo, with all diverging lines for the 
East and South. . u .  w  a „

At Englewood , w.tn the L. s. *  M . a n a  r —
Ft. W.&C. R.Rds. m  __  ___  _  _  .

At W ashington  H eights, with P., C. «  0W

L A*t LA SALLE. With III. Cent. R. R.
A t Pe o r ia , with P. P. A J.; P. D. AB.J L  B .A  
W.; III. Mid.: and T. P. A W. Rds. ^ ^  _  c

At Rock Island , with “ Milwankee A  Roc* 
Island Short Line,”  and Rock Isi’d A Peo. Rda. 

A t Da v e n po r t , with tho Davenport Division.i , i  i. q, p i» u
A t WM?r b lu ish -, with the B .C .R . A N .R .* . 
AIOIUNNELL, with Central low* R, R.
A t Des Moines, with I). M. A F. D. R. R.
A t Co uncil  BLrrrs. with Union Pacific R, It. 
A t OMAHA, with U. A Mo. R. R. R. In Neb.) 
AtCOLUM BUS J C NCTION.With B.,C. R. AN. KJL 
A t Ot tu m w a , with Central low* R- R. i W „ 

St. I,. A Hac., and C. B. A y. R. Rda 
At K e o k u k , with Tol., Peo. A War.: Wah., Bt. 

Louis A Par., and St. L-, Keo. A K.-W. H. Rda 
A t CAMERON, with II. St. J. R. R.
A t ATCHISON, with Atoh.. Topek* A Santa Tat 

Atch. A  Neb. and Cen. Br. U. P. R-Rda.
A t L eav enw o rth , with Kan. Pan, and Kan.

CAr k a n s a s  Ci t t , with all line* fo r the Weat
and SouihweaL______________

.U  t IX S  R e n t e r  ££»*«*" i f f ® * * *
" “ f o r  In form ation  not o b ta in ab le  a *  you r  I 
A ,  K I M B A L L ,

a w  l Superintendent

t lek e t o « e e ,  a t t r t u .
K . S T . J O H N .

Onn’l Tkt. and P a a rtrA a t ,
IU

< V v t  f f q .  O A t a l ---- .  - w .

fATTCNEO 4 w .<i.C(< » n A  .

JV-AA- -L j SlKttX,

__________
“  e f t  O i  * ^ X a f 4 « t  * / *  V

business now before tbe publfo 
You can make money faster at 
work (or us than at anything else, 

-apital not reijulreil We will start you. 
$12 a day m»dn at borne by tho.tndustri- 
ous Hen, women, boys and (rirls wanted 
everywhere to work tor us. Now ia the 
time. Y’ou can devote your whole tune to 
Hie work, or only your spare moments. 
No other bustnea- will pay you nearly «o 
well No one w illing 'O ’work can fall to 
make enormous pay by en^aginit at once. 
Cosllv outfit and terms iree. G teatoppor-
tunltv ler innk’DF money easily and lion-
or-hiy. Address T i t l in '& t o ,
K aIM .  jyaa-lyr

| JO. OLLINCER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention Kiven to all work 

In my line of buiinras, especially to ladle*’ 
shampooing ami hair clittinz. Cigars run 
be bouyht at this shop.

. 1 w
r | G

a week in your own town. $5 omat 
free. No risk. Header, II you want 
a business at which person- ot either 

s' x ean make groat pay a|i the tlmo fh iy 
work writs b-rjisrtieuUnto llA ii.r i « 
Co., t’ otllaad, Maine. jylk-iyr



ttar (Shane County Courxnt

; i
*>%
O t

E. TIMMONS. - £</. flflrf Prop.

COTTONWOOD FALLS. HAS.,
F R ID A Y . J U L Y  8, 1881,

Terms—per year, $1.60 cash in advance; af 
ter three months. $1.76; after six months, $2.00. 
For aix months, $1 00 cash in advance.

CITY AND COUNTY NEW S.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week 
S week.... 
I week..
4 week!
• month.
I  month.
• month.
1 year .

lin. Sin. 8 in. |5 in. |% col. 1 col

» 1 on 11 to S! 00S 8 00!* 6 50110 00
I .V) 2 (X) i 50 4 00) 6 50. 13 0u
1 75 a to 8 00 4 50; 8 UO 15.00
1 IXJ 8 00 8 S5 5 (10 0 00 17 OH
a.oo 4 50 5 25 7 50i 14 UO 386.00
4 DO 6 00 7 50 11 ooj 20.001 32 50
6.50 n on is 0(1 1H 00 32 M)l 55.00

10 00 15 00 18 (10 80.00, 55 00i 86.00

Local notice., 10 cent. •  line (or the first in 
•ertlon; .m l 4 cent, m line (or each subsequent 
nsertion; double price (or black letter.

TIME TABLE.

■  AST. MAIL.PASS KM’ T FK’ T.FR ’ T .FR ’ T.
a m pm  am  pm  pm  am  

Cedar Pt. 10 10 0 25 3 30 8 50 13 50 6 50
Bunt’a... 10 23 9 39 3 55 4 09 1 23 7 20
Klradale. 1# 41 950 4 31 4 87 163 800
Cott’ w ’d.10 56 10 12 5 05 5 04 8 0# 8 50
Safford... 11 16 10 83 5 38 5 85 3 50 9 35
, WR8T. M AIL PASS RM’ T.FR ’ T .PR ’1 .FR ’ T.

pm  am  p m  am  am  pm  
8afford... 4 46 *  40 11 50 12 45 6 21 4 06
Ontt’w ’d.. 5 04 5 05 12 25 1 26 7 «0 5 0|
Klmdale.. 5 19 6 20 12 50 1 53 8 00 5 40
Hunt’., .. 6 35 5 40 1 23 2 25 8 30 6 15
Cedar Ft. 5 47 5 55 1 43 2 50 9 90 6 50

DIRECTORY.
STATE OFFICERS.

Goerrnor........ . . . . . . . . . .J o h n  P  St John
Lieutenant Governor...........i> W  Finney
secretary of State................. James Smith
Attorney General...............W A  Johnson
Auditor...............................P I  Bonebrake
Treasurer.............................John Frnncn
Bup’t ol Public lnetruction... .  H C Speer
Chiel Juttlce* Sup.Court, J {] valentiBe
Congressman. 3d Diet........Thomai Ryan

COUNTY OFFICERS
( P.O. Jeffrey.

County Commissioners. •< Samuel Baker,

County Treasurer.............. J . 8* Shipman.
Probate Judge.................C .C .  Whitson.
County Clerk........................8- * •  Breece.
Register of Deeds........... . A . P.Gandy.
County Attorney.............T. H. Grisham.
Clerk District Court.............P  J* Norton
County Surveyor........... W  H. Uoislnger.
Sheriff.............................. Jabln Johnson.
Superintendent..................M ,rL
Coroner.....................................w *>8h

CITY OFFICERS.
.J. P .Kuhl 
B. Wagoner.

LOOALSHORT STOPS.

Roasting ears.
The corn is shout all laid by. 

The locust* are right plentiful in 
the timber.

102° in the abode Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

City, who has just returned irom 
M t St. Mary's Academy, at Lenv 
onworth, brought home with bet 
seveial oil paintings and some fan 
oy needle work, samples of her 
proficiency in those arts.

The Matfield Green items for 
last week were received too late

Mr. M. II. Pennell is again able for publication, last week, and as
to be about. the matter thorein contained is now

W e will give the Commissioners’ I dead we will not publish them.
proceedings, next week. “ Anon”  will please to send in his

The dopot at StroDg City is be- items by Tuesday’s mail, i f  not 
log made 40 feet longer.

Mr. John Gatewood, of Empo'

sooner.

We are indeb'ed to Mr. James 
Robinett, who returned from Em 
poria, Wednesday morning, for in 
formation that the rear end o f the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel burned down 
at 3 o’clock that morning, the in
mates boarly escaping with their 
clothes.

Messrs. Wm. Rock wood and J. 
W, Stark, arbitrators selected by 
Dr. W. H. Cartter and Mr. A . J.

Mr. F. H. Macke, of J£mporia) 
ms in town the otbor day.
Miss Mell. Sallee arrived bere)

■ora Fort Scott, last week.
Romanus and Ulric Daubs have 

gone to Erie, Pennsylvania.
Mr. John Dewitt bas rented the 

Hinckley Houso feed stable.

Messrs. Clay and Jua Paris are 1 Crutchfield to examine the red 
at Tellundo, Ouray county, Col. steer iu dispute between these two 

Mrs. A . G. Miner and her son gentlemen, mot, last Saturday, and 
Frank went to Topeka, Sunday. examined the steer, and decided 

Mrs. M.Gamer started, laBt week'I that the steer belongs to Mr. 
on a visit to Erie, Pennsylvania. I Crutchfield.

Messrs. J. R. Holmes and J. D. The fourth Quarterly Confer 
Minuick Went to Butler county, once for Cedar Point Circuit of the 
yesterday. M. E. Church South will be held

The City Council met, Wednes- l ,n Mr- Th08- syere'a Krove on Ce
day night, and adjourned till Sat' 
urday night.

Mrs. A . K. Cormack arrived here, 
last week, from Eureka, and will 
remain here.

Messrs. Henry and Cbas. Lan 
try arrived borne from Hew Mexi. 
co, last Saturday.

Mr. Barney Lanlry got home 
from Hew Mexico, Sunday night, 
and left for Topeka, Tuesday.

dar creek, July 16 and 17. Rev. 
| J. H. Torbitt, Presiding Elder, and 
othet ministers will be present. 
All are requested to come prepared 
with refreshments, Saturday and 

(Sunday, to remain on the ground. 
W. J. B l a k e y , Pastor. 

A t a meeting o f Falls Lodge Ho. 
747 Knights of Honor, held Tues- 

[day night, the following officers 
were elected and installed: J P. 
Kubl. Dictator; H. B. Weed. Vice

Mayor...........
Police Judge.., 
City AUoruer. 
CRY Marshal..

Councilmen.

1 a. u. mi
I Ed Prat

. . . .  •! .1 H. Mi 
I M.A.Call 
l  L. i . all

... .A
H. Carswell. 

N. A. Dobbins, 
f j .  D. Mmnick 

Ed Pratt.
ann

Campbell 
. slmmons

............. J. P . Norton.
Treasurer.-;;.':;............. W . H. Hol.inger

CHURCHES.
Catholic—A t  Cottonwood—Rev. John e.

Wellmghoff, 0 . 8. P , Pastor; services ev 
ary first, second and fourth Sunday of the 
■kODtbf Mt 10 o’clock, A Ma

Methodist Episcopal C h urch -R ev . 8 . 
M ixev I’Mtor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, a. m.. every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab 
bath, class meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o clock

M. E. Church South.— Rev. W  J Blake; 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ot the moat 
at Dougherty’*achool-house on roxcreek, 
at 10;30 o’clock, a. m , and at the Uarri 
school-douse, at the mouth of Diamond 
creek, at 2:30, p. m ; second Sunday, st 
the stone school-house, three miles below 
Cedar Point, at 10:30, a. m , and at Shaft s 
school-house, at 2:30, p m. third Sunday, 
on Cedar creek; fourth Sundav, on 
Walnut.

AOCIETIES.
Knights of Honor.— K»H» Lodge, No. 747, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing of ench month; J P  Kubl, Dictator; A 
B Wagoner, Reporter 

Masonic —Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A K 
S A M .  meet* the first and third Friday 
evening ol each month; H Ranslord, Mas
ter; W  H Holslnger. Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 58 * 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; H 
S. Sook.N. G .; C. O Whitson, Secretary

l :

the

MONEY TO LOAN.
Having perfected arrangements, 

1  can furnish any amount of money 
On real estate security, » t  fen per
cent. per annum interest, on five 
years time. At levs rates o f in
terest commissions will be charged.

W. 8. R o m ig h .
Cottonwood Falls, Dec. 14,1880

CLIDDON8 FENCE WIRE.
Just received ai Campbell & Gil 

lett’s a cat load, at Emporia prices. 
ap22tf

A  large and fine selection of lap 
dusters, which will be sold very 
cheap for cash, at the harness shop.

A  number one set o f double har
ness for salo byJ. W. McWilliams

THE CURRENCY OUESTION.
notwithstanding the fact that 

thousand* ot our people jre  worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the grent Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden o f the We.t, 
whore the Atchison, Topeka end 
Santa Fe Railroad ofi’ers them 
their choice of 3,500,000 acres of 
tbe finest farming lsnd in the world 
at almost their own prices. I f you 
do not believ < it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell yon where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can see for yourself 
and be convinocd.

W. F. W h i t e ,
Gen. Pe»a. and Ticket Agt., 

Topeka Kun»as.

The Horraal Institute began, last Dictnt r; L  Martin, Aunt. Dicta 
Tuesday. We will give the names, lor; a . B Wagoner, Reporter; G. 
next week, o f those in attendance. W Weed, Financil Reporter; W 

Messrs. Gotbebuett & Arnott P. Pugb, Treasurer; J. M. Tuttle, 
have moved their cigar factory Chaplain: Jacob Hornberger, 
into the house recently occupied by Guide; C. M. Baldwin, Guardian; 
the “ Little Drug Store.”  S. F. Kendall, Sentinel.

Mr. Sam. Baker returned, Tues- Mr. Geo. Gamer, Sr., had $215 
day, from Illinois, where he bad stolen from him, Thursday morn 
been to see his wife, whose health ing of last week, in this wise. He 
still continues very poor. had sold his wheat at Elmdale, on

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Maga I Wednesday, and drawn the monoy

follows: Dr. W. II. Cartter, 4 balls; 
E. A. Hildebrand, 4; C. W. Jone-,
10, (which 1* the best shooting done 
since the Club organized); A . C. 
Burton, 8 ; Chas. Lantry, 1. The 
next trial was fifteen rounds, and 
the score stood as follows; Dr. W.
11. Cartter, 3; E A . Hildebrand, 5; 
C. W. Jones, 9; J. D. Minnick, 6; 
A . C. Burton, 1 1 ; W. S. Smith, 0; 
— Biglow, 6; Chas. Lantry, 1.

The day was also celebrated at 
Cedar Point and at Matfield Gr«en.

---—---- 1̂  > »
There was a boy shot and killed 

with a toy pistol, at Emporia, on 
the Fourth ol J uly.

zine for July, publivhed by James 
Vick, the great florist, at Rocnes- 
ter, N . Y., is on our table.

It is announced that Gen. James 
B. Weaver, late candidate for Pres
ident, on the Greenback ticket, is 
to speak at this city, August 16.

Mr. Geo. Schmiser, one of Mr. 
Robt. Bolton’s section hands, was 
prostrated with heat, diroctly after 
dinner, on Thursday o f last week

on it, and wbon ho got home, 
thinking to go to Strung City to 
pay his debts at that placo, ho 
changed the money from  the pocket 
of one pair of breeches to that of 
another pair, which hung against 
the wall. About 5 o’clock, Thurs 
day morning, when Mr. Gamer 
was feeding his hogs, and before 
the rest o f his family had gotteD  

up, Mr. Gamer saw a man pass 
along tbe road, butbecould not tell

Married, in Emporia, on Friday, I who it was. When ho went to 
July 1, 1881, Mr. Don Cameron change hi6 clothes to go to Strong 
Maulin and Miss Sarah Ann Ram- City he found tbe pocket of his 
bo, both of Bazaar township, Chase breeches turnod wrong side out
county, Kansas.•

Married, Wednesday night, July 
6, 1881, at the residence o f Robert 
Cutbbert, E<q., by tbe Rev.* A. 
Maxey, Mr. John C. Simingtonand 
Miss Ellen J. Roed.

Mr. John Kinch, of SafVord, bas 
been tried before the Probate Court,

and the money gone.

THE FOURTH OF JULY.
Owing to the sad intelligence 

ot the shooting of President Gar
field, which reached this office at 
noon, Saturday, and which was 
*002 known all over the county by 
an “ Extra’ ’ issued from ibis office, 

as to the soundness of bis mind, I qU;ie a number of p«oplo gatherod 
found to be insane, and taken to hero en the Fourth, from all parts 
the Asylum at Topeka. of the county, to hear the lattesi

Mr. Milt. Harsh, of Kansas C 'ty. news of the condition of the Presi 
passed inrougb this city, last Sat- dent; and after remaining about 
urday afternoon, on bis way to town till nearly noon all of them 
Butler county. Ho says now is repared to the grove at the Fair 
the time to ship fat tows to Kan Giounds, where they partook of a 
sas City to get good pi ice* for them- basket dinner; after which they 

The Pansy and Bahyland for were addressed by Me^rs. F. P. 
July, published by D. Lothrop & Cochran, T. H. Grisham and J. V .
Co., Boston, Mass., have reached p ’andor8 A ," :r lhe *Peak,nK ‘ I*  
this office. Both of these little |” F 'yt,lg Duichman”  and dancing

were the chief attractions at tin

and the price is only 60 cents a year I K,ove> while an interesting game
‘ of base ball was played in tht- 
southwesiern suburbs between the

for each.
I f  you want to buy a threshing 

machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine,-organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
oall at this office and see it you 
can't make money by getting 
them of us.

Married, in this city, Thursday 
night, June 30, 188r, at the late

Union Club, o f Prairie Ilill, and 
tbe Falls Club, the latter coming 
out victorious, with a score ol 58 to 
a score 6 for the former. A t  night 
quite an enjoyable dance was had 
in Music Hull. Flag* were thrown 
to the breeze all over town.

A t Strong City tho Fourth was 
celebrated by the firing of anvils

aresidence ot Mr. J. P. Caldwell, by d„ lici g |a88.ball , hooting and 
the Rev. A. Maxey, Mr. H. B an s-L18play oj pyrotochnics. Tho 
ford and Miss Hellen F. Sallee, (la„ cing wa„ dt,no on the Pe ,
daughter ot Mrs. M. A. Sallee, all 
of this city.

Me*srs. O. C. Pratt and James 
Rayburn, who had ihe contract to 
grade the speed ring nt tho fair 
ground* have finished said work. 
Mr. Rayburn will have the super
intendence of the track until the 
holding ot the fair.

Miss Nellie Lantry, of Strong

vama House platform, which is 
well arranged for dancing pur
pose*. The shooting was done on 
the hill in the north end ot town, 
in the altcrnoon. The (own was 
well decorated with tings, one very 
larg ono boing hung across Main 
street, Tliero were two triale at 
gUsa-bull shooting, tho ftr*t being 
ten rounds, ami the score being us

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Coffins at J; W. Ferry’s.
Sorghum molasses at Weed’s 

Mow furniture just received at J. 
W. Ferry’s.

Fresh goods are being constantly 
loeeivedatj. W. Ferry’s.

Tuttle will deliver goods in any 
part o f the city free of charge.

L. Martin & Co. are delivering 
goods in all parts of the eity free 
of charge.

J. W. Ferry is expecting a largo 
run of custom, Saturday; and don’ t 
you forget it.

Come and see the fine stock of 
single harness just received et tbe 
old reliable harness shop.

Dr. Ewing Smith, Dentist, will 
be at tho Union Hotel, Cotton
wood Falls, July 13, to remain one 
woek.

Farmers ar.d others can always 
get a good meal at the old Hinck
ley House, kept by Mrs. L . D
Hinckley.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all untmplojed times, at 
his drug store.

Don’t forgot that J. W. Ferry 
has the the largest stock of goods 
u the city, and is soiling as cheap 

as the Cheapest.

Fly Hets.— There is an endlrs 
variety of horso covers, knotted 
nets, Union nets, scrimp covers and 
mesh nets at the harness shop.

Read advertisements of Hilde
brand B >rs., Burton Bros., C. W . 
Jones and L. P. Santa, which will 
he found elsewhere in this paper.

Single harness, with round lines, 
round hip strap*, crupper, bridle 
and reins, and nickel trimmings, 
all for $ 15  00, at tho harness shop.

The township oflicors of Bazaar 
township will meet at Mitchell's 
school houso, in School District 
Ho. 8, at 1 o’clock, p. m., on tbe 
last Saturday in July.

I  have now on hand a nice lot of 
groceries. Would be pleased to 
have a call from all those wishing 
to get good goods, at bottom 
prices. G e o . W. W eed

Be sure to go to Doolittle & 
Breese’s and examine their goods 
and see what bargains you can get 
by trading with them, and you will 
bo sure to make some purchases.

J. W. Ferry, dealer in every, 
thing, dry goods, notions, boots, 
shoes, hats, caps, clothing, furnish* 
ing good*, glass and queensware, 
groceries, furniture, church pews, 
coffin* and tomb stones.

On looking through L. Martin 
& Co.’s store we are sati*fied that 
heir stock of goods is second to 

none in thi* valley. They endeav- 
•r to keep nothing but first cla*s 

goods on hand; and, judging by 
their very large trade, we should 
ay their customots are satisfied 

tl a they arc successful in their ef

H A R D W A R E ,

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement, P lastering Hair, Etc., Etc.
The Largest Stock This Side Of Topeka.

XJTJ3VCBEE. D E L I Y E B B D
A T  ELM D ALE , H U H T ’S, CEDAlt GROVE A N D  SAFFORD

AT YARD PRICES HERE.
AGENTS FOIt

Buckeye, Warrior, Climax, Wood’s & Standard Mowers.
HILDEBRAND BROS.,

) 8 ___________________________
STRONG CITY f K A N S A S .

G IU K G K K  BURTON. A. L. UUttruN.

B T J E /T O lsr B R O S .
F A M IL Y  G R O C E R IE S .

Uandlo groeerlea largely from first hand-; therefor., are better enabled to give Ifceir
customers tbe

L O W E S T  C A S H  P B IC E S .
GOODS DELIVERED FREE. CALL AND SEE US.

■URTON BRO S..  -  -  -  STRONC C IT Y ,C H A S E  C O U N T Y ,K A N S A S .

F U R N IT U R E ! F U R N IT U R E !!
1 am now making tbe

LOWEST PRICES EVER ATTEMPTED IN THE WEST.
Everybody Is surprised at tbe low prices. My

STOCK IS LARGE AND WELL SELECTED,
COHS1STING OF LO W  PRICED, MKDIUM PRICED,

AND THE VERY FINEST CRADES OF GOODS
That

W OOLD DO CREDIT TO ANY OF THE LARCE C IT IE S .

TV** PBOFI.K OF COTTONWOOD FALLS AND CHASK COUNTY ARK IKVITKD TO

Call., if you appreciate the saving of 20 to 50 per cent.
On Furniture. Go to

WM. C LA R K E , - • 182 C O M M E R C IA L  ST., E M P O R IA , KAS.
| 17 8m

O ts.

U S E

T J  JE t

TINTED GLOSS

A  I  N  T
DON’T

make experiments on your huildingfl with 
untried and unreliable articles at your ex* 
yense.

DON’T PAY
for water ami benzine $1.50 to $2.00 per gallon.

DO BUY
i ho Lucas reliable ami guaranteed tinted gloss

PAINTS.
Circulars ami Sample Cards of Paint mailed 

on application.

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
141 North Fourth Street,
&p29 t)m Philadelphia.

PHYSICIANS.

W. P. PUGH. M. D„
Physician & Surgeon,

Office (at present) In tbe Bank,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M. CONWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
ESriteeldence 

north ot Toledo.
and office a ball mile 

jyll-tf.

FARMERS & OTHERS,
T A K A  N O T I C E  T H A T

A . J .  P E N R O D
V .il o-jD call on you, taking orders tor

Fruit Trees, Flowers, 
Hedge Plants and 

Shurbbery.
He la agent lor one o f  tbe most reliable and

In Kansas, and I* a resident o f  Cbase 
county; so do not

ORDER NURSERY STOCK
Until you see bim- E ve iyth iu g is

FULLY WARRANTED.
je3 4m

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice is hereby (riven that I w ill offer Bt 
public*ate. en Monday, July 1*. 1881, between 
the hoars ot 10 o'clock, a. m . mid 3, u m , the 
following described land, to-wit; The south 
went ipiaiter (<4) ot the northeast quarter (!,) 
olae-tlon SS,fownsnlp 18, range K appraised 
at fMdollars peracrc Any parson may have 
the privlllegeof making a bid or offer on aabl 
land, between tne hours, and on the day, 
above (dated, at my office in Cottonwood r alls.

J.8. 8 'tIPM  AN,
Jcl7-Bw Treaamcr of ( base < u , Kaa.

SEWING MACHINES

FOR SALE;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE.

I M I O I s r i E ' y .

7 and 8 Per Cent!
C A L L  ON

W. H. HGLSINCER.
(eSS-fiin

m Great chance I 
We need a per* 

.to take stibscrit

to make moti-v 
per*on in every town 

pti >n for the larg
est, cheapen »cd  best illustrate family 
publication in tbe world. Any one can 
becom es successful agent. Six elegant 
works ot art given free In subscribers. Tbe 
prior is so low ibat almost every'.,o,.y sub
scribe*. Oue age j t  i cports taking 120 sub
scribers in u <lay A  Istly agent reports 
making oyer 82PO clear pn fit in ten days 
A ll who engage in ‘ke nimiev last. Von 
can devote nil your time to tlie buslm ss, 
or only your spare time. You reed not 
be away front home over night You can 
do if as well as others. Full directions 
and terms free. Elegant ami expensive 
ou'ti' free. Il you want profitable work, 
•end us your address at once. It  costs 
nothing to try the business No one who 
eng iges fails to m ike great pay. Addtess 
G k o k g r  St in s o n  & Co-. Portland. Marne.

THE
WALTER A. WOOD

ft  E W

Enclosed-Gear Mower.

NOTICE TO C0NTKACTUKS 
AND BUILDERS.

So.ib'd proposal* w ill bo received by the 
School Hoard of District No. 6, Clm*e county. 
Kamov, to build a school-house in the city of 
ot:otiwood Falls, said building to be of stone*, 

two Hforien high, containing four school rooms, 
hall an-1 four clothes rooms, roof to be of 

tin, '-oriiit'eof galvanized iron, bids w ill be 
receivtd as follows;

To furnish .11 the materials and labor to 
build Uu* building complete, or 

To furnish all m ite ila it and labor to com
plete the masonry;

To furnish all materials and labor to com* 
plete ihe carpetter work;

To furui.'h all inaUrlals and labor to com
plete the plastering;

To furnish all material and labor to com
plete the tinning of roof and cupola, including 
guttering;

T o fu  nish all material and labor to com* 
)let»* the cornice, conductors and nil galvan- 
zed iron tliiish;
To furu.tsh all material and labor to com

plex* the oiling, varnirhing and painting 
All the above to be executed in accordance 

with plans and specifications which may be 
examined in the County Clerk’s office in the 
Court-House, Cotton wood Falls, Kansas.

bids will be received unMl o’clock, p. in , 
Monday, July 11, ltWl.

The School Hoard reserves the right to ro- 
Ject any and »I1 bills

Proposals to be endorsed “ Proposals for fur
nishing material and lab >r for school-house,”  
and addressed to S A BBKE^E,

Clerk of School Board, 
Cottonwood Falls,

.lyl-lw Kansas

PAY YOUK POLL TAX.
Under section 49, page 194, compiled 

laws of Kansas, the City Council passed 
sr. ordinance In 1875, tsxlegeach  male rlt- 
Iz 'ti between the age o l ‘2l and 50 years #1. 
called h poll tax. The city heretofore bas 
hn.l Miffiotent revenue rrom other sources, 
and therefore the ordinance was not en
forced; but now, the Council finding thetn- 
selves without any revenuo to keep up re
pair. on streets, etc , have ordered the 
e dU'ctien of this 91 pull tax. Section 49 
re -d. that the City Clerk shall make a cer- 
M M  list of all males Iroui 21 to 60 yesra 
o d, and give It to theC ity Treasurer, who 
shall forthwith collect tho «nmc. I hone 
that every person knowing himself to be 
between 21 and 50 years nt age w ill pay | 
forth with to H llolsir.'/cr City Treas-1 
Urer. this 9| poll tax A ;i males subject to 
thi* tsx Who haw  not p .id it on or before 1 
J ill* U<\ I*S1, w ill be dehit with a> cording 
to law, J . t M iU H L  Mayor. t

Manufactured by tbe
WALTER  A. WOOD

MOWING A NBAPIKQ MACHINE CO., 
IIOOSICK FALLS, N. Y.

Weight, 558 P o u n d s .-Y r o m  40 to loo
pounds lighter than any other Two-UorscMower.
Width of Tread, 3 feet 7 1-2 In.—

From three to six Inches wider than other Mewers.
Height of Driving Wheels 31 In

c h e s . —from  two to four Inches higher than 
AlterM<

end of Flnger-
b hav- ‘  —  — ■

Other Mowers.
_Wheel at each . —
B ar.-M o fd  other h have but one, and
some none at either end o f bar.

Gearing Enolosed, exc l ud i ng
Bll Dust and Dirt.—Nearly all oiherMowers

.vc lire Gearing exposed.
Draft from the Frame direct, Whlf- fletrees under the P o l e .—Most other 

abnvern have the Whlflletrees on top of the Fo.c, 
and pu-h the Bar instead o f pulling it.

Bearings made of Best Composi
tion Metal, easily replaced.—All other 
Ilowers m*e either Babbit metal or dimply cabt 
iron, generally tho latter.

Weight of Machlno largely on the 
Left-Hand Drive-Wheel.—Some maim- 
facto re r«  construct their machine* bo thut tho 
weight is largely on the right-hand wheel. Pur
chasers should avoid such machines.

Cutter-Bar of Cold-Rolled Iron.—
All sin all castings are malleable, insuring great 
strength and durability.

Machine Perfectly Balanced onthe Axle. —Fineer-Bar easily labed andfolued 
— Wasv to ride—No weight on horses’ necks. It 
Is the lightest-draft Mower in the world.

A Beauty In Design and Finish.—
Fully warranted. Call and see IL

For sale by Campbell & Giileit.

m m
PATENTED

Compos'd 
Of powdvr- 

Mica or T^tî Irhp. is 
—- ~.-,--T «n<l CHN AFE&T - lubricator hiUIe wor:d. It is the Dent 

beeaiMo ft docs not cum, but forms rs 
ed our faro  over tho axlo, re- 
on and IlghtenlnK the draft. 

It t* thY cheapa.t laaau.o tt coa t, no more 
th in  Inferior Ci.inda, and one box will do 
the work of two of any other Axle Creaec 
m ade. 11 an.weramiuoUy a* * ' ll (or liar .ester*, 
MUI Ocarina*, Threahlnff Machine*. Cnru-PIaute*, 
' ’arrlage*. Ihuorie*, eta, eta, a* for AVnrrouii, It ia

Ctfcloj}ffHa of Thing* Worth Knowing mailed free.
MICA MANUFACTURING CO.

>1 Mloblgan Avenue«phlcnito. Illlnolg.

I
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THE HOME.
Cultivation o f W ild  FUwer»— lleep aud

B lt l-p le »,u ,* »—M axim s » t  M anners.
Germantown Telegraph.

Must of these wild plums do best when 
cultivated in «  warm, sandy soil, some* 
times a little rocky; a few o f them need 
a peaty soil. To accommodate most of 
them, it is well to select the side ot ttie 
palings o f a fence for making the bed, 
which should be dug deep and made 
rich bo applying half-mould or well- 
rotted sod. A  few stones put iu the 
ground will help to keep the soil coo! 
and damp. A  little slender growing 
shrubbery planted a lo n g  the edge o f the 
tied will afford a sufficiency ot shade. 
In such a bed most ot our wild plants, 
when once established, will remain 
many years. I  have some growing in 
my garden that were taken from the 
woods that I  think are not inferior in 
beauty to most of my imported ones. 
The bed in which the plants are grow
ing should receive a slight covering of 
clear straw during the w inter. To crow 
these beautiful paints in our gardens, it 
is not necessary to do so from seed. The 
better and speedier method is to trans
plant the full-grown plants from the 
woods. To do this successfully, provide 
u strong garden trowel, a basket, and a 
few old papers. When the desired plant 
is found, lay a piece of paper hv the side 
of it and with your trowel take it up 
With a hall o f earth around the roots, 
wrapping the roots and earth with the 
paper, and store them in ttie basket. On 
ro.iclnnir home set ttie plants, paper and 
eartli in the bed; the paper will soon 
rot and do no harm. When this method 
is practiced the plants seldom die1. I 
have had them to flower nicely t lie first 
season. It is best to take up fibrous- 
rooted plants in the spring, and those 
with bulbs, lubers and conns early in 
the fall. In all eases they should be 
transplanted as soon as possible after 
they are taken up. Alter planting, give 
the bed a good watering and cover with 
a little straw, as before mentioned.

S leep aiul S leeplessness.

Dr. J. M. Granville, in his work on 
this subject, says, with reference to the 
difficulty some persons find in getting to 
sleep: “ Habit greatly helps the iierform 
ance o f the initial act, and tlie cultiva
tion ol a habit o f going to sleep in a 
particular way, at a particular time, will 
do more to procure regular ami healthy 
sleep than any other artifice. The for
mation o f the habit is, in fact, the crea
tion or development o f a special center, 
or combination in the nervous system, 
which will henceforward produce sleep 
us a regular rythmical process. I f  this 
were more generally recognized, persons 
who suffer from sleeplessness of the sort 
which consists in simply being unab'e 
to go to sleep, would set themselves reso
lutely to form sueli a habit. It is neces- 
sarv that the training should he explicit 
and include attention to ttie details. It 
is not very important what a persointoes 
with the intention of going to sleep, hut 
he should do precisely the same thing, 
in the same way, at the same time, and 
under as nearly as possible the same con
dition, night after night for a considera
ble period, sav three or four weeks at 
least.”

M axim s o f  Manners.
— Hand shaking is not admissible in 

a ball-room.
—In that case you do not ask the 

lady’s i>ennission.
—A young lady may give her hand 

to a stranger, but will not shake his.
—When you are introduced to a lady, 

wait for her to offer her hand. I f  she 
do not do so, content yourself with a 
liow.

—In bowing to a lady in the street, 
lift your hat right off your head. Don’t 
allow her to sup|*ose you wear a wig and 
are afraid o f disarranging it.

—Bo especially careful in making in
troductions to ladies. It is an insult to 
the whole sex if you present to a lady 
any person o f doubtful reputation.

—I f  you have some slight-acquaintance 
with a lady in a railway carnage, \ou 
must not presume upon'that to bow or 
s|>eak to her at any accidental meeting 
unless she makes the first advance.

—At morning calls, if thecallers arrive 
at the same time, the hostess will intro
duce them to each other, unless she has 
good grounds for believing that the in
troduction would be disagreeable or 
unsuitable.

— In railway traveling do not address 
a lady who is unknown to you unless 
she invite it. You may offer vour news
paper witli a silent bow. An “ unnro- 
tected” lady ought to call forth a gentle
man’s finest chivalry.

—At “ 5 o’clock teas,”  and similar re
ceptions, the hostess must introduce her 
principal guests to each other, hut in 
doing so she must exercise a due discre
tion, and assort her guests with all 
possible discrimination.

—Observation which, with extensive 
view, surveys mankind from China to 
l ’cru, shows that in the country gentle
men do not offer their arms to ladies; 
but in large towns this should be done 
os a measure o f protection and a token 
o f respect.

—At dinner parties general introduc
tions are not necessary; though it is to lie 
assumed that you would not seat at the 
same table persons who would not wish 
to know each otiier. In sending your 
guests down to dinner, you must, of 
course, introduce the lady to her des
tined partner, if they happen to be un
acquainted.

Tlie Revision and tho Church of f'nglaml,
The London .Solicitor’s Journal says:
“ A question has already arisen wheth

er the revised edition of the $iew Testa
ment may lie used in churches when the 
second lesson comes to he read. It has 
been said that the Church o f England 
has never tied herself down to a partic
ular translation, although where the 
Bible forms a part o f the Book o f Com
mon nrayer—ns is the ease with the 
Epistles and Gospels—the old version 
must, hv the very terms o f the art, ot 
uniformity, be used to the letter. There 
is, however, direct authority for the pro
position that even in the lessons (lie 
authorized version must he used.

“ In ‘Newbury vs. Goodwin’ (I. ‘Phil.’ 
282), ft suit was brought against a cler
gyman for (inter alia) ‘ irregularities in 
reading the Holy Scriptures,’ and a 
monition was decreed against, the de
fendant to refrain for the future from 
offending in the manner charged in the 
articles.

“Sir John Nicholls said: ‘The law

directs that a clergyman is h o llo  dimin-1  
ish, in any rospect, or to add to, the
prescribed forms of worship/ Uniform
ity in this res|>eot is one o f the leading 
features ot the Church o f England.
Nothing is left to the discretion or fancy 
o f the individual, i f  any minister were 
to alter, omit or add according to his 
own taste, this uniformity would soon 
lie destroyed, and though the alteration 
might begin with small tin igs, it would 
soon extend itself to more important 
changes ot the public worship o f the 
Established church, and even in the 
Scriptures themselves the most impor
tant passages might lie materially altered 
under the notion o f giving a more cor
rect version, or omitted altogether as an 
unauthor'sed interpolation.’

“ The principle o f this case will, of 
course, hold good as icgards any version 
not authorized, although produced 
under the authority of convocation. The 
ease appears to proceed upon the author
ity of the canons. The fourteenth emon 
prescribes that ‘all ministers shall ob
serve the order * * * prescribed in the 
Book o f Common Prayer, as well as in 
reading the Holy Scriptures, and saying 
of prayers, ns in administration oi the 
sacraments, without either diminishing, 
in regard of preaching or in any other 
respect, or adding anything in the matter 
or form thereof.’ Canon eighty also 
directs that ’ if any parishes be vet un
furnished with the Bible o f the largest 
volume, the church warden shall, within 
convenient time, provide the same at 
the like charge of the parish.’

“ Both these canons e'early proceed on 
the assumption that, whether altered or 
not by tu ’hontv lrom time to (imo, out- 
uniform ti xt shall be used at the same 
time in all churches.”

PiinceH* Loul.se** Coonery.
8hc is, like so many English women, 

a good walker and a fair rides, and dur
ing her lird winter at Rideau Hull she 
could be met almost any day miles away 
from her home. She, o f course, lias a 
small army of servants. There is a chef 
and un gareon de chef, and I would be 
afraid to tav how many more pour faire 
la cuisine; there are maid-servants and 
men-servants for each particular kind 
of work, and a housekeeper to oversee 
them all. But, in spite o f much aid. the 
Marchioness of Lome is at the head oi 
her establishment. She does not think 
it beneath her dignity to go into the 
laundry and instruct the maids concern
ing their duties, or to give an occasional 
eye to the marketing when it is brought 
in. A story I  have just heard about her 
makes her quite rival in housewifely at
tainments the Queen of good King 
Stephen, who, from the “ peek o’ barley 
meal,”  concocted Unit historical pudding 
so well known to the student o f Mother 
Goose. A friend o f mine was lately din
ing at Rideau Hall, and during the din
ner she remarked upon the excellence 
of the oyster pates to one of the ladies 
in waiting to the Princess. “ Yes/’ she 
replied; “ they were made by her l ’ ovu’ 
Highness.”

You Have Mo Excuse.
Have you any excuse for suffering wilt 

Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint? Is therr 
any reason why you should go from day ts 
day complaining with Sour Stomach, Sick 
Headache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Heartburn, Waterbraah, 
Gnawing and Burning Pams at the j.it ot 
the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue 
and disagreeable taste in the mouth, com
ing up of food after eating, low spirits, &c. 
No I It is positively your own fault if yon 
do. Go to your drmrgtst and get n bottle 
of G reen’s A ugust F lower for 75 cents 
Your cure is certain. But if  you doubt 
this, get a sample bottle for 10 cents and 
try it. Two doses will relieve you.

—A recent writer on glucose has these' 
pleasant (?) words for lovers o f honey. 
Bees are simply funnels thiough which 
glucose is poured into the comb, and the 
honey thus produced is scarcely distin
guishable from ordinary glucose. Apia
rians use glucose extensively for bee 
food, though the mediation o f the bee is 
scarcely necessary lor the production of 
an article not distinguishable from the 
finest Vermont clover honey. The comb 
is often made o f parafine, filled with 
pure glucose by machinery, and can be 
sold for nil immense profit at one-half 
the price o f the genuine article.

When you visitor leave New York City, 
•ave baggage and expressnge and carriage 
hire, and slop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot 
450 elegant rooms, single and in suits, tit
led uj) at an expense of one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

A pretender to the Russian throne 
has been giving the police in the rural 
districts o f the empire much trouble. He 
represents himself to be Nikolai Alcx- 
androwitch, who was reported to have 
died at St. Petersburg; and he has, under 
that name, been stirring up the peas
antry. The police, though pursuing 
him ostensibly with much vigor, have 
not yet laid hands upon him.

Rev. R R. Burls, of Manilla, F.a,sa\s; 
“ Tutt’s kills are held in high repute as a 
liver leuulator in this hot climate. In fact, 
I hardly know bow we could get along 
without them. Chills and Fever have lost 
their dread. Our people take one or two 
doses of the pills and follow it with fifteen 
grains of quinine, divided into three dose-, 
during the day- The ague never returns.”

—A wealthy manufacturer o f Connect
icut having built an elegant mansion, 
and wishing to take a second wife, said 
to his architect: “ Which agrees best 
wiili a brick and brown stone, a brunette 
or a blonde?”

The Treat Tit lordy for Chapped lTRmlft
Is Hegeinan’a Camphor fee. Jt should be 
rubbed upon the part affected. I f  the bands 
arc badly chapped apply every night and 
protect the bands bv wearing an old pair 
of kid gloves. liegeman's is the best and 
ina-t popular of all the camphor ices made. 
Ilegemun’s Camphor Ico is also a cure 
for sore lips, chapped lace and sunburn. 
It is conqiouiided with glycerine, which 
renders it more emolient than any other 
camphor ice, and it will be found a most 
soothing application to ttie lace after 
shaving.^

Be sure to ask for Hegetnan's (formerly 
made by Hegcmun & Co., New York, anil 
now made by the Metropolitan Med. Co. ot 
New Haven, Conn.) ana do not tie put oft 
with any other compound, which may be
come rancid and do you more harm than 
good. liegeman’s Camphor Ice never fails.

The Egyptian lint Destroyer 
Is the best preparation ever devised for the 
extermination of these tiouMerome vermin 
aud all other insects, bugs, roaches, etc.

l Tj)O0 being spoken to cancerninc St. 
Jacobs Oil, our fellow-townsman, Mr. 
Theodore Wakelee, said: I hud been suf
fering with rheumatism, and obtained the 
greatest relict from the use ot St. Jacobs 
Oil. It has also been used in my family 
for some time, and Ims never been found 
lo fail in giving prompt relief.— Hattie ('reek 
(Mich ) Ituily journal.

—A Miss McCarty was married in 
Louisville the other day, and the Couri
er-Journal's account of the event was 
headed,“ Mated in May.” We suppose 
that “Joined in June”  and “ Attached in 
Angust” will be the fate o f those who 
come later in the season. -Chicago Irib - 
mu.

Wticn certain powers ure c'aimed for an 
article, and everybody testifies that it does 
more than is claimed for it, to gainsay its 
worth is useless. This js the substance of 
tlie St. Jacob" Oil record. — South limit Eve
ning Register.

— Oregon placer-mines are winding up 
the season’s work. The run was over a 
month short.

Thousands of women have been entirely 
cured of tire most stubborn cases o f female 
weakness by the use of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. Send to Sirs. 
Lydia E I ’lnkbnm, g.'i.'l Western avenue, 
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

— Lemons may be kept fresh a long 
time hv put ting them into a jarel water 
and changing the water e\>rv morning

There is scarcely a person to be found 
who will not be greatly benefited by a 
thorough course o f Kidney-Wort every 
spring. 1 f you cannot prepare the drv, buy 
tlie liquid. Ithas the same effect.—Palla
dium.

P ile s ! P ile s ! P ile s  1—A  Sure Cure Found at 
ast—Mo O ne M eed Sutler,

A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itch
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered 
by Dr. Williams (an Indian remedy), called 
Dr. Williams’ Ointment. A single box has 
cured the worst chronic cases of 25 and 30 
years 'standing. No one need suffer five 
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth
ing medicine. Lotions, Instruments and 
Electuaiies do more harm than good. Wil
liams’ Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays 
tlie intense itching (particularly at night 
after getting warm in bed), act as a poultice, 
gives instant and painless relief, and is pre 
pared only for Pile?, itching of the private 
parts, and nothing else. For sale by all 
Druggists or mailed on receipt o f price, 
$1.00 Henry & Davis, Proprietors, Cleve
land, O. Woodward. Faxon & Co,, Whole
sale Agents, Kansas City. Mo.

Your Miml Will Grow Sumig
And great not by what you reject, but by 
what you cordially accept and believe 
Your health will improve just in propor
tion os you obey Nature’s laws. I f  your 
mind is diseased, reliesli it with suitable 
relaxation. It tlie two great oruans of 
your body, the kidney and liver, are out ol 
order, restore them by using Warner’s Safe 
Kidney and I/ver Cure. Tlie mind can be 
kept clear by care, and the kidneys and 
liver by the great remedy above mentioned.

Squint Eyes Cured.
Drs. Dickers n and Staik, of the Kama 

City Surg’cal Institute, perform the opera
tion in all cases o f squint eyes most suc
cessfully in old or young. J. F. Jack-on, 
of Columbia. Mo., 2d years ol age, who was 
born with squint eyes, has just had his eyes 
straightened at the Institute.

Pure Cod-Liver Oil, made from selected 
bvers on the -ea-shore, b.v t asivi II, llitzaid 
.t Co.. New York. It is absolutely pun 
oid sweet. Patients who have oneo taken 
i j-rtler it to all others. Physicians bav> 
iec d -d it superior to any ol the other oil- 
in market.

Lyon’s Patent Heel Stiffener is the only 
invention that will make old boots a- 
straight us new.

Hie Greatest Discovery ot Hie .\*c.
For over thlrty-lnur years

Du. Tobia s V enetian Ijnimknt 
has been warranted lo cure- Croup, Colie, Spasm: 
Dtarrluea and Dyrentvry, taken internally, and 
Sore Throat, Pains in the Limbs, Chronic Bheu 
nmtism, OldUorcs, Pimples, itlotcbes and swell- 
ings. externally, and not a bottle lias been re
turned, many families staling they would not 
be without it even i f  it was Sid u bottle. Sold by- 
druggists at 35 amt 50 cents. Depot, 4 ‘J Mur
ray street, New York Pimples and blotches im
mediately eradicated and gray hair turned to 
its natural color by its use

Dr. John Bull’s
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

FOR THE CURB O f

FEVER AM) AGUE
OR

( C h i l l s  a n d  F e v e r
Tb« , ____  of this celebrated medictai

___. jlalmi for It » luperlorlty over »11 remo-
Dm  ever offered to tho public for tho SAFE 
CERTAIN and PERM ANENT euro of Ague 
•□drover, or Chills and Foror. whether of short 
or long stondin*. Ho refers to the onttre Western 
and Sou thorn oonntry to bear him testimony u  
tho truth ot tho assertion that In no oats whit 
over will it folltoonro If tho directions an strictly 
followed and carried out. In a treat many caser 
a single dose hos boon sufficient for» cure, and 
whole families have been cured by a .ingle 
bottle, with a perfect restoration of the general 
kaaVth. Itli howeter prudent, and In every 
ease more certain lo cure, If lta use Is continued 
ha smaller dotes for a week or two alter the dis
ease has been checked, more especially in dun 
suit and long-standing cases. Usually tats medi 
•tna will not require any aid to keep the bowels 
In good order. Should the patient, however, re-

Julre a cathartlo medicine, after having taken 
ree or tour doses of tho tontCjSsingle dose o 
BULL S VEGKTAltLK FAM ILY PILLS will 
io sufficient.
The genuine Smith’s Tonic Syrup mast havt 

5r. John Bull’s private stamp on each bolt 
n Bull only has the right to msnufactu 
the original JOHN J. SMITH’S TONIC 8Y- 

r, of Loulsy

ho sufficient.
a Smith’s Tonte Bvrun__________

____________  . . bottle. Dr.
Jolm Bull
sell _ _ _ ___  _________
RUP, of Louisville, Ky. Examine well the label 
on each bottle. Ir my private stamp is not on 
each bottle do not purohsse, or you will he de 
solved

D r .  J O H N  B U L L
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popnlar Remedies of tho Day. 

PrtaHMl Ofles Sit M ain St.. I .O O IS V IL L  F„ K 7

ONE CENT
W ill l»*iy ft post ft 1 card on w M ch to  Bend voir, ad 
dress and receive free  (pofetago pre pa id ) a  m e  
h titidredpage bonk on "T in : L iv k k , Its 1<iseases 
a n d  T r k ir  T h e a t h M T / ' in c lu d in g  Mulurial 
troubles. Address

OR. SANFORD, 166 BROADWAY, N.Y.
A. C. MOFFAT,

OotiM Afrt.. Iflfi mid : i 
Main M., K iu ih is  city 

i .Mo,.wholesalean!rural 
r Stand>ird Ihiiucm ;t»» ■
| OlgMtlN,tl>(‘ l - d in -fin
molds for Hie least mo*, 

All gnod<tn?ly warranted lor fiveyems,und 
s as low ns Inferior Instrument* would c om 
o He where. Catalogue:, and price* five 
-elfil* agents WaLtea.

|JJjJ|lllM"".>ll|||||||||
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T H E  I

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,
G O U T ,

SORENESS
or TIIB 

CHEST,

SORETHROAT.
QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
AND

S P R A IN S , 
FROSTED FEET

AND

EARS,
3 3 U H N S

AND
S C A L D S ,

General Mri7 Pains,
TOOTH, EAR

AND

HEADACHE,

ALL OTHER PAINS
AND

A C H E S .
No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Oil as a sire, 

sure, simple and cheap External Remedy. A trial entail j 
but tho comparatively trifling outlay of A) Cents, aud every 
cue Buffering with pain can have cheap and positive proof of 
ffc»claims. d IHKITIONS IN ELEVEN LANGUAGES.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IK MEDICINE.
A . V O G E L E R  2* C O .

H a it i  m o re . M il . ,  XJ, 8. A

IVOSIAV’S T s i r o r r i i !  

«R3. LY31A L  PiNKHASI, OF LYNH. MASŜ___
f r

J- i
Ducovrasn o»

».YL3?A E „ F I N K H A & T S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Tlie Positive Cure
for a ll those Pain fu l Cempl.ilntn and V  fc 'm eM M

nocGiniion to  our beet female population.
It will euro entirely tho worst form of Itm/ile Com 

vUiuts, all ovarian trouble*, Inflammation and Ulcer*, 
.om, Failing and l>ijplacement a, and tho fomtequent 
Spinal WoaknfM, aud is particularly adapted to the
Change of I.vfo.

It will dissolve iuni Pipeltumor* from the uterus In 
ui early stago of clovdownent. Tho tendency to can- 
trttuA humors there i f  checkoff very speedily by Its use. 
U removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craring 

/or stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach, 
tt cures Bloating, lloiulaches, Ferrous Prostration, 
Gun. rat Debility, Sisop'eseuvKS, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling of bearing do wn, cauBlng pnln, weight 
*nd backache, is always permanently cured by its use.
* It will atoll times and under all circumstances art in 
lannony ait h tho laws that Rovern the female system 

For tho curcof Kidney Complaints oi either ter tfcie 
Compound is unsurpowed.

L Y D I V E. PJN K II AArs V E R E TA R LF . TOM.
FOUND Is prepared at and C:i5 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price 3L Sb: bottles for $.*>. Sent by mail 
In tho form o f pills, alr-o in the form o f lozenges, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box tor either Mrs. Pink ham 
freely answers all letters o f Inquiry. Send for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention this Paper.

No family should be without LYDIA F- PINKHAM’S 
■JYKR FILLS. Tliev care constipation, biliousueusi 
fed torpidity ot the liver. cento per box. 

bOLD 11Y
Woodward, Faxon <fc Co., Kansas Cit»

f K f  D N . E y  - W O R T
DOES

IW O ND ERFUL
C U R E S !

|Recnitsc it  nctn oil tlio M YK K , ]10\YELS| 
aiid KIDXKTS at the same time.

Became it cleanses tlio system o f the poison- 1
Ioiui humors t licit developo in Sidney and Url- 1  

nary DisoascH, Biliousnoas, Jaundice, Conetl. I 
pat ion, Pilec, or in lUieuraatiam, Neuralgia," 
Nervous Disorders nud Female Complaint*.

SEE W IIA T  FEOPLE SAT I 
Eugene B. Stork, of Junction City. Kansas. I 

■says, Kitlnoy-Woi toured hi in after regular Pi»y- r 
■siciiuis had been trying for four years.
1 Mrs. John Arnall, of Washington, Ohio, says| 
liter hoy wasgtvtMi un t'» dio by four preminentf
Ithysiciiins and tliul lio \vu* afterwards cured by | 
Uaoey Wort,
M. M. B. Goodwin, nn editor In Chardon, Ohio L 

Isftysho wns not expected to live, being bloated| 
I  beyond belief, but Kidney-Wort curedTrim.
I  Anna L. Jnrretfc of South Salem, N. Y., t _
I  that kc ven years suffering from kidney troiiblei 
land other complication* was muled by the uso u 
■ Kidney-Wort.
I  John B. Lawrence of Jackson, Tonn., suffered I  
■ for yearn from liver and kidney troubles and* 
latter taking “ barrels of oilier inertieines,” p 
1 Kidney-Wort matte him well.
J Mlcha-I Coto of Montgomery Cenfer, Vt..| 
Igofferoi! eight years with kidney dlflMulty end| 
I  was unable to work. Kidney-Wort made him! 
I 4* well as over.”

K I D N E Y - W O R T
PERMANENT'.V CURES 

I K ID N E Y  D IS E A S E S ,
L I V E R  C O M P L A IN T S , !

I C onstipation  and P iles .
I UT It is put un In I>ry Vegetable 
I tin cans, one peckago of which maksesix quarts I  
I of medicine. Also In Liquid Form, vervOe*»-|

U T lt  Is put un In l>ry Vegetable Form in|
**---- irk ago of which makeeslx qur—“ "

..Iso In Liquid Form, verv O 
1 contented, for those that euanot readily j 
Ipareit. _
I n r  It act* with tqual tffleltncy in either form. I 

GET IT ATTIIE DRUGGISTS. FIUCE, $1.001 
WKI.LS, UICIIA ItDSON A Co., Prop’*,

|(Will send the d 17 post-paid.) nmn*GTO!f( TT.|

IN SYAN TAN E O ILS  IN V IC IO R A T O R —T H 1  
great Restorative of (ieneratiTO Power—sur* 

ana safe. Removes nervous timidity, lmpolencj 
and sexual debility, and restores the energy, 
fire and vigor of youth in tsrentv minutes 
Price, $1. Address tne N. K. Medical Institute 
M'Fremont Row. Dostou. Mass.

IO Sub-Bass & Oct-Couplcr,
$45. $55, 565. (75, $100, $120
And Upwards. Stool and Instruction Book! 
included PI A NOS, $ 1 AO ami Upwards. I 
A gent* W au led . Now Catalogues now I 
ready. T. L.Wai aka. LI K. I lth st., N.Y.

•J 01.1, L

OOKSINTHE TTTORLD1 Tali.wfo History of 111 ruJidJ- 
|F!nn. I,ltorat urs, I IV© U f «•«•«*-« 
Ji?muv.»|. handsomely I f  mtwofue 

.1, tU’.’.iui*^ bound, for only Sl> rtf. ■ “ P>*t 
u 4 H ATT AN KOOK 00.1* W. J«t.h Hk.. NY . P.O. Be* 4M0

C K T f l  COR mt 1 1 • * i»plss wortht§ir*#
^  J  I U  Address Siinson *  Co.. Pordasd. llamo

- mmasaamt sm— a—

( ffndsrsedandrsss  
mended by  f/iemsdi- 
r a t  prs/ession, f o r  B 
H y m v e p n ia , Usnsrol I 
D e b i l i t y ,  t ’mwnmtm D im  
marnmm. IV  a a t  m f V i t a l 
i ty ,  Mmrvmum lS ‘—to , 
(•on, and Cbnvsdss- 
ftnM/V*mfWvsrs,$#J 

Gkn ri.KMKir: 1  wuff hulYeiim' from gonorai dobilitj to such au extent that asy labor wasea***dl*gty b*r-
OfKI " -*----------- -
•king i

nutt out i-ermaneatjy abated. 1 have used three bottles of the Toaio. Hi ace using lilh a y *  don* twice the la-

deueoiae to me. A va ca tion ..__________
Increased prostration anti sinking chilla At 
alizeil uknoat immediate uad wonderful result*.

month did aot give me much relief, bat on the contrary, was followt 
thtotime I began the aae e f your I kon T okiq , from which 

The old energy returned and I found that my natural
‘  To ‘ “  .......................

____ y ---------------- -------------------- --------------- rad Wf
Ims I began the ub# e f your l*OM Towiq, from whleh I  rw 

'  1 • '  '  that my natural fare*
i done twice the la
the tranqnil nerve 
to has net den* tha 
Ihurch, Troy. Oh

lior that I ever did in the same time daring my tllnoee. aud with double the
r.ud vigor of body, has come also a clearness of thought never before eoJoyud._____ ___ ________
work, 1 know not what. I  give it the credit._______  J. P. W atson , Pastor Christian Ohurch,

I
Thm I r a n  T o n io  4m «  
p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  JFVo- 
t o x id e  o f  i r o n .  
v im n  D a r k ,  a n d  Vhom - 
phatmm, a  em aciated

•r itk  th o  V e g e ta b le  
A r o m a t i c s ,  i t  s e r v e s  
e v e r y  jn trp n h e  irh e r e
a lonfe tsneeevsdrg.,____________________________________
foAN’Jf ACTIIIIQ IT THE D IT. HARTER MEDICINE CO..  RO. 2ij kllTN HAIR STRICT, ST. LSIICD*METTAURS

Dr. MJ5TTA t llt ’S T IE AD A C 5IB  PTT.T.S cure m ost w on d o rfiilly  In n ve ry  
short tim e bo tli S IC K  and NB KVO U S HJEADACHE; and w liilo  noting: on 
tho nervous Nystein, cloanso t lio  stom ach  o f  ericcss o f  b ile , producing: a 
regu la r healthy action  o f  tho bow els .HEADACHE

A  lu l l  s ize  b o x  o f  f l ie s o  v a lu a h lo  P I L L S ,  w ith  fu l l  d ir e c t io n s  f o r  a  c o m 
p le te  c u re , m a lte d  to  a n y  a d d ress  o n  rcc-c ip t o f  n in e  th r « ’«'-ceufc p o s ta g e  
stum ps. F o r  bu lo hy  : . l l  d ru g g is ts  at, fJ5c. S o lo  P r o p r ie to r s ,

DROIYN CIC^MICAL COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.

LONDON P U R P LE J Y T A ie iC .
The best insecticide ©rer tiled for the destruction of tho Potato Bug, Cotton Worm and Canker Worm. Soli by 

all wholesale druggists und storot tiiiougliuut the United States For pamphlets, directions lor U30, &o , write to 
l l l i ' l l  X i i V A V V  L O N D O N  C O ., ( l  im it e d . )

GO M a rk  b a n c , Itu ir tu ” , I nulnn f. DO r S tr e e t , N V i*  V o ru , I*. O . R o x  000.
i ’rn'esi >r C. V. Pilev days: “ ii  can be more effectually fpriukled or sprayed on to the plant than Paris «reeu by 

virtue oi its greater tin on ess '*
Professor U. K Brssey save : “ It ipiichly kills both the Larvae aud the Winded rnseots.'*
Piofe.Mor A. J. Cook says : “ With this cheap poison we have no longer'reason to lear such enemies as th» 

cenker worm, etc.’ ’
Professor J. L. Budd says • “ A single application placed every one of the pests on their Lacks over the grouul 

llh’T rtaA’J it  in a li.M'ig ctonti t ion. In less than six hours.**__________  t  , , _______

A discovery vhlch cures by the oatural pro 
re?8, absoriiTlon, all disease- of the Kidneys, 
Bladder, Urinary Organ*, when nothing else 
can. It is comfortable to the patient, po-itivo iu 
its effects, and tNe lirst euro loi those painful 
aud much dreaded affections,

DIABETES AND BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
while its cures of G ra v e * , D ro p s y , C a ta r r l i  
o r  in f la m m a t io n  o f  t l i e  l l lu d d e r ,  B r in k - 
d u s t D e p o s it ,  P a in fu l  U rin a tin g :, H ig h -  
c o lo r e d  U r in e , In f la m m a t io n  o f  K id n e y s  
a n d  P a in  m  th e  B a c k  seem more l ik e  mira
cles than cases of natural healing.Does Your Back Ache?
Do you have Pain in the Side ? Are yo'i unubl 
to retain or expel your Urine? I* your t rine 
hikh-colored? Do you have Albuminous oi 
Br ck dust Deposits in jou r U iinc ? Do you sut 
fer lrom Nervous Debilitv or Weakness? I> 
you have pail ful Urinating? Then your kid 
k e y s  on b la d d e r  are ftff cted. slid you should 
not delay using our Pad at once, for it will <er- 
tainly cure you when no hing else can.
CAUTION Owing to many worthless Kidney 
O H U  I l U l i .  pa£a now seeking a sale on  ou r 
re p u ta t io n , at a lower price, we deem it duo 
the afflicted to warn them. Ask lor D a y ’s K id 
n ey  Pad, and take no other.
CAUC M flN C V  Tlio prioe or our Pad and 
Omw n iU l iL i .  laistii g <|iialitiea make it he 
cheapest remedy extant, us one pad is almost 
alway- lufflcieut to cure, while medicines, when 
of any use tor Kidney and Bladder diieses. must 
bo consumed hy tlie dozens > f bottles, whijn. u> 
5fl tr» V2 per Lottie, mokes expem-ive treatment 
it can be used without tear ot harm, and wiili 
eerruiniy ot a permanent cure. For sale by 
druggists or sent (free of postage) on receipt ol 
piice. Regular Pad, 12.00; bpcciftl (extia ‘ ize 
for obstinate ®r bad cases of longstanding), 5H.0O; 
Children’s, $1.50.

Children's Pad Cures Bed-Wetting.
Our took, “ Host a Idt® n a i Saved," giving 

the history of tills new discovery and ft large 
record ot ino«t re uarfcuble cures, sent for one
itamn. Addrc s

D A Y  K I D N E Y  P A D  C O .. nufl*A lo, N . Y .

ami Teiy A i »activn !st) Ive .Arc 
lU’Mil.V.

UK '! rU IlX K T  ou p.\t;Lo;< r 
GAN? IN I*III*: \Y IKI.IJ. win .eisu 
iiigho l dist nc'.i’Mt at » u-ry l i 

tWor d’> Kxlu dthm f«*r thirl- ei 
.vesirA. Fri.es. M ,$ .. 7 fO'i.'Sl. SID? 
to $»■ 0 ul!d upward. For easy p.*y 

I in cuts. iti.Xs a um-rter m 1 iipwar-i 
iCfiialogues free MA-ON'A IIAkILi.N 
ORGAN CO.. i I Tremont M . IU >s 

I i ON: 46 K. l-ttii St., I Union Siiuaie.' 
SKW YORK: I IU Wabasli Avenue. CHICAGO.

MASOH
AND

HAMLIN
ORGANS.

I f  y o u  a r ©
Interested

In tlio inquiry—AVhlch is U,o 
best LiniitK’iit for M:m und 
llcasti—this is tho answer, tit- 
testert Ijv two generations: the 
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINE 
51 ENT. i'll;) reastfn is sim
ple. 11 penetrates c very sore, 
wound, or lameness, to tho 
very bone, and drives out nil 
Inflammatory und morbid mat
ter. It “ i?oes to tlie root”  oi 
lit - trouble, null never fails to 
cure iu duubio quick time.

HOLMAN’S
-A_ID

C U R E S S I M P L Y

DCUCinMC For h o i .d u c u s ,
I C -P s O lW Iv O  Widows, fathers, mothers9i>r 
children. Thotisnndiiyet.entitled, l ’vuslonsi iven 
ifor loss"f finger,to.-.-’yo or rupture,varicose vein i 
‘•r liny OIneuMe. 'I'It<.u • :ii»Uh <>! puiish-ntrs 
soldiers * ntitled to INC,KRAHK«nd IIO I'N T Y . 
P A T E N T S  proetireti fur Inventors. Soldiers 
land warrants vrorurrd, hnnpht und sold. Soldiers 
and hcirs&ppiy f.»r your rights nt once. Somia 
'-■tumjm for "The Cititcn-Soldier,”  nnd l\m i n 
and Bounty laws. Mnnks nml I it* tractions. Wo 
ran refer to thousand* o f Pensioners and Flients. 
Address n . W . F llz fto rn ld  A  C o . l ’f nsu.n Aj 
Patent A tt’ys. Lock it«»lt»V, Wn»nnigtyP, t). 0.

KN ABF,, SMITH AM Kill CAN AND G l lb l i
PIANOS.

T h fJmith American 
NWfoOt Kan*. 8cn«i for cat- 

ftioguc und prices. 1'he 
Hinltli Auu rican Ui’gau 
(^o., MltTiU faettitvrs. Boa- 
ton, Miuw. Branch 817 
Muii* street, Kansas City 
Missouri.

TOADU UAiUC.

Is a sovcre'gn rem.viy i r all forms ot Liver 
and Stomach trouble*, a 'd  is the ONLY SAFE 
and ABSOLUTE euro for M .ilaria in its vf.rious 
ypes.
Dr. Holman's Pad is a genuine and radical 

remedy, W Ii HO UT TAKING MEDICINE.
It was the FIRST article of the kind that was 

introduced to the public generally. Itwusth- 
ORIGINAL’ PAD, aud was devlseu by DR 
HOLMAN alone.

He struck out from the beaten path and xnftde 
a NEW WAY. No sooner had he rendered the 
undertaking a CERTAINTY than the Isii tatous 
and I ib a t e 3 who hang to and infest every 
successful euterprise, started up, ai d have ituco 
foPowed iu his footsteps as closely a a the law 
will tolerate.

Again*t thc-o DU. IIOLMAN gives SPECIAL 
WARNING. Not only do they FAIL TO CURE, 
but in disappointing tho purchaser they bring 
doubt anti odium on the principal ot Absorp
tion, of which Dr. riolm^n** Pad is the GEN
UINE and ONLY’ TRUE EXPONENT.

Every iinitauo i is an emphatic endorsement 
ot the substantial w )rth o f the genuiue arti ’ le. 
A pour otic is never c >plcd.

K ad i Genuine Holman Pad bears the Pri
vate Revenue Stamp o f tho HOLMAN PAD 
CO, with tho tbove Trade-Mirk printed in 
uicen. Buy None Without It.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Or sent by mail, post paid, on receipt o f 99.00. 

DR. HOLMAN’S a Ivice is free. Full troathe
tent fice on application. Address

HOLMAN PAD CO..
[P.O.Box 2l’2.| 03 William  St.. New York.

rPHE WESTERS A U X IL IA R Y  PUB- -t- lisliing Oo. desires attention to its new and complete
STEREOTYPE 

FNow in practical and successful operation at its publishing office in T he T imes building, Kansas City, Mo. A ll of the 
machinery is of the latest invention and was manufactured expressly to order. Kansas and Missouri publishers cau find the same advantages here as in Eastern cities and at equally low prices. AH kinds of stereotyping solicited. Addr; ss
WESTERN AUXILIARY PUBLISHING CO,

Times building, KANSAS CUV, HU.

AG EN TS W A N TE D .
The New Revision Teslaineid, w til »ho au
thentic h story of movement. Retail lrom to 
12. Send 50e* tor outfit nnd Fbernl te*nn at uu u 

11UDB U(D DUO’S.,
Book Publishers, lfi E. Dili at.. Kansas City, Mo

ibb BB M *•» R WEEK in-pua.uu  pj-uve it or o r le itj .to. k. m u itiii’,* 
K. G. RlDEiuIT A r o  . p, Itordav alrV l N V C

$72 *. %v e ik . { 12 ii day at liom crnslly  made C’oft 
ly out lit tr r. A- dr-^Tnri ACo.Aomi*U,M<

t O N U H . l t  I t l lU s
Kansas City, manufae 
turers’ whoicsulo ngenth 
••Meii.WHy/' "C onovor 
Bros.,”  •• K rn iixh  A 
Bath .”  “ Lindeuian A  
Fihher Pianos. • llu r- 

Jnhb'is ot Music uiul M usi.a1 
( hl.a^'O prices duplltu tcd. gj-n j

AOBNT8 W ANTED for the beat and Auiteau 
eelllna Plctoml Book* nnd Blblea. Prices 

redneed 83 per cent. National Publish Inc Co hl 
Lnnf«. Mi«nnn
f fC f i  a  week m  your town Term s aud iG oulHi 
2>UL>rf*« Address •» VIa I.I.RTf  A C o ..P  it nnd.Me. 
»\ INI K.ltN AI MI.I'UV %n «» ,Z

W lien wrinuu n» >h iverT7i«eire pmHse bLm i./ 
tlmt. you  saw  (h e ir  advertfaem en t in th is 
paper*

I


